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Translations of selected entries from the Nazareth Diary. Original diary in Moravian Archives, Bethlehem, PA.

O~ld.

3.

Good'

l~ll11it','h!tlg:.

1,j!\1,l"t'inga of: 'i 1 id.:foa$ph Seyfr,!e(!. r;,Y\(l einl'tb )~Hg&beth f'ltout ..
})!1tpti01l11 <\.t hOll1li!1t of 50ft

2

of nl?luu!l 1'$],'. ,Tohn 't'$('lriei\tm.

:flays School X'e~()'P~n$" (arlo 11o.vo 1 more willl~~kf $ VftOB,'i;10tl.O'n !Il!'!o(jtint

1}1' 1l1niif$$ of 81'. I,hhtel1thl*,el~r.

(~tffi',.t't('jd \)t,h.I'l!)V1

!lj

He ee lTed!:lea menlho:t'~ !1!nl"...Taeo'b8ttwlllin"

)ill

iolUeh l!!3!:oi tem('jnt~m0l!l« lli'Ur eS:Htli0WlI'!! about

>It

te!'!eh"!"tSr. Sellers.

P'NHI1"~Hc'l'Hvlil l?f>·U,rl)tu!!

from here to UlJl.filton..

"y sherif'f'"

11

S.. Hr.Syl"1.1!1ellorlibankrupt,llolt1

1111

Snow,l$trong "duel. 16th.l'lnow A.11 d!lY.

l~

Ml'tl.'li'i!1l./!:<!I of wtd .. br,..Mrun !j;1!lring of ~(!jthl{>jh~l'Iil r\r'!'~ a.e:r.,Oe,:!'oUI11J1

!e~

:131'. brad here to d heusiJl

(Hit

build 1mE of a chu:!'oh m.t lilgg H~'r.ber*

Q1~ ~~l:'(h 11'1tervhv~ed Clem,Btl •• !Be thlehmn"
la$

Mal'rlt!,ge of $.'01". ,Aaron :B.:r,ev.t<l#'of l:tathllllhem
Stoci!:lI:!1'

26

1)"

B!).ptiam,~t

&.11(\ ®. $'!'. f!~l.en~rl!!.

Nieilllr.'!.

how&,of

ThI!H'IiI$ie

},ll,.,.,lm Oril'o1.1tta.d.of 'J1!r.l'\.I1r,'! 1.h.""G$l'h

Z1$ fill no

Ji£arriZtg'et"'t par!\l(Hlftge,of U:r.Daniel '''ehnel (MV' lUes Leah 't'ehnel.
:%9

Ohure!1 OounQil

tlM!s:l,(\el"l!I

:ol"il'l c.!' ush,!,;; l':re,*"lnt churoh nll!

IIchoolhoulle. auK! buUding
etudy

nt~l.tter.

!it

!It

new dhut'eh. Oonn>Ji tiM elected ttl

and ?imd out POllllllible OOIf'!;IU Brn.H'enry BrunnlH".

:W~'o:rua~
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2'1>

COllEla1"t.h:U Chl1p®l. 'banef j t of Homo 1&i.lIs1on.

March
lilt and 2nd... (loncelt"ta in (ills.pel, bellef'it of HOl'ne MiI:Pld.on.
e

~ltll$es

SehGol Board

into

~

to I,h·.n lilHhmitted. by (lOWJIittl'll!l to chp.n/!lie ahu:t'o!

l\Iohool.

1.luoh rainy weattH'I:r. On Iltll, $tilllw,.1.1so 12th. and

11

Bl'l;ptisllI,in Plll"I!!OX1li1g<t,of ohild of
M"1t'rili\~e 0:f

15

wid.Julius

e:ll:1;ellalV$

J\..~~l'lIllal:' ImG 5.liIr.

follow$& on

1;1,1 terat:i.·onl(!

fi:r$t'~'1(')0rt5

l'W1l.:rtaa.

~.nl'1.rrli\l'l.

,Settevi!'!,

Ohurch OOUl'loil .. OOl'!llnitiee reporh tha.t oh",,1'1l>l'o
but

:r~l.in t!I$lh

L.Kirudn~el'.

~tlld

be !}0stli'bh,

!?i.rlll l'H'HICa SSl.ry • l'rlHlf,)nt(ld ?'l plrll1.I!Mi'l

$cnoQl1"oome

\It;!. th

H) ..foot eO!'l"1dor run-

ning north Ilnd filouth. Ji:ntr21mos as now,on I!Inat 111lde. On UPPl!l!l'
flll)!'n:', 9, chFtpel'14xr5:';l ft .. lI,lao a oOl'ridol:'
wlta 'H\\oepted, and :BORr(\ of l'rul3teee:
l~aftter.

soon aa ;)oasible ll·f'ter
Ohapel in

~ll

:'3

clmaarl:lOm3.Ph~n

requested to mnke cn'"-lltllel'l!

Prineip!'!.! 110, ieilel offl1ll"l'!!d ual'l 0 1'

to 1II0100t eite and !1:!fl,ke plCI.nl> for

fOT reI)01't t<l Council &
C.l!.uas~lman,

<'I,

!'lew chUrch,

l'rn .. 1!€il"u'Y Brunnilir, ,J{lhn a.Leibfried.

Q. R"

I;ldl'!lUl'l1"l Ri(lkl!l(Hlker.

15

l!h1'"Llsette l.uekenbll,oh

1'r

li!!arrh,ge,nt :!»&l:'$onRge.o'· M:r • .rohn :P;hrl(t

¢If EliH.tOYl

mO'V'ed 'baek tt) Sister'S House.
~,!ld y,;I'AA]B,

1..Smithiof

'!IUkes 13arre,in p1'6Senee of hel:' 8 aiet(,)"EI" '!'hen bR.ptiam of he!'

ohUd.
20

Br.. Regena,$$,;lIho hail a (Hl,ll to t-lehoeneek. to sll(leeerl '!3r.~in~,

v1<litl!l us.

22

/;till

,'or iilund.ay serviees:.

OO11'!lllittee choilll,m

}loeber,

",)1(\

On :?'lst, raw l'),n<1 oold.

!taU entertnimnent.

UOHAV.
11[grch

Ill. $v@nin&:,V:t:'oOE'Hild()fl of cithml$,!1tld 11,nd Y01Ulgt. with to:t'ehes

23
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b"'tln6:!'($, Hnd an 0,ffi@y r.n.l1&tll'1.{; O£ll
/

1/

fij,

g!!lll!)wlS.

eel1t J'Jl'. "]1ll.~;3igler. lllfl,1"('lhed tJll'ough Bt:t'iIlIetllli

t,(l)

Fml;l~()e~1'I

llltlwd o.

t."

l:'~i'l:'i'l~

)"}'!,eElfil

of

leader!> lilfli,nted.'"l'ItI dhl~ull1l3d. Whlfll:l ®'X'l1'ived t'1:1i H;\l,l1 ~~qu'rl.:re.g:"Il ...

lowe $/id; up tl'l front of R:t'.High,~ta window,flifffll!1!Y' $rthlt'!1It.md 'id,th

ing (Jf death

lll'~roh.

j)/!Imo!'lmt;ratio!1. on aooount 01' 1>, !)Io,rofud;io n<lWs ..
pa'!:H!lr

!)ILp.al' . f!.l't.ioh reeently llu'hHmhed in llet111ehl'ilil/'hy ElRiC! 'br'}the1".
beHttling '\f[\l:'iouiilI im!lroVillmen'f:a fmil

who Uf> 1>0 !'low
gl~'ff!!,rd

hr,\T@

l'6ell att@nrling

r",<ltivi,HI'l~ 01"

:r;!~thf)d:t$t

A.N'lmm&Y0l.'.l1l.t:1,:r.,Toehua iiftmter,

"70'1'1'101', mtr~\I'I&:,,"N.twho ·;"ill now be

O'U1' t;own.

C'htl!'ehf rmr! s.l}:!' ••

~tnd !ll!l,l~.;':l.lli1!'Jll

OOllll1lUUio!Uld IlJElrr,'!:m:!'liI.

Hfllll"Y
lin!') the

12

:Ex'. ?l,nd $l'~Sylv~.E~1.1:t!1g flM'.pre tl.'l B~thleha~lI.

15

:l3i;l;pthm of sOl'1e of :l3l".and Gr.J{el'l1'7 :B:rul1l1er,,'nd of B:r.and 51'.I.ov1
Shul t::tl.

~~O

run@.!!'I!i·l of wid. hr •• Sohn 1.1uekl!)nbf!teh.
}ilJay

13

T;'nre,N'o11

SIU'I'Il(nl

b" ~r. T_ermert

rnmily 11:r:d.ve ,on') fltRy "or

A. .

84th,

13r. nna

I'.h'. ':,'und€:rl i!'!/r "nd

hila "t home of ffl,.ti'll'lr-il'l-lRW,

~r.Orll:·.Hoeb0r. Illtrot'!.uetory sermon on Pentfflco",f; 0unflny.

JUlle

SU!l.l'I
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10

11

3.6

r<ilI1l..:l,U3m.~lo(l" t1eoide!:\ to ghr® ~~,\()~OO

;'

, Begin tearing

WaIn"

t,o Nam.Hoffle/S()O"

of ohm'oh.

do~m !,)il~t':ta

Bx<.lfe;llr.y Van Vleeli!: with a pa.rty of

B:1llIt~3o(l.Jnal1'lbers go~a

1;0 'Wind

to try p!s,d f'ind aite of (1,11 old destroYiiJc I.ncUe,11 ll.aiadon IlItation.

(I!!'})l

july

:Baptblll af ohildren of H.,intzellllan Mid I'l'lIl.:l:'ner(See ChUl'oh ttiiJ!"'o'rde).

1

.;

13

Churoh

00\111011..

~~.!i

fa to

0;'

neW' ohul'(;)n t" he on

house n.nd l1;okenlllpergl'l'? h(')me .. Another

in 2 w'·'eks.Mli'Hi>.nwhU(;),m€ll1lhors
in
18

);reH!HU'tt 10oati<1l!,! 01'

Bl'.!~dll!..Rioke.oakerl

rot{;)'

ffle@tln~

old

(:,0 be held

hRve OPJ:lot'tuni ty tQ look at 1;ll!!,n

III offioe.

School, 1'loa1"l! 1llt'Hilh,Deoidea to (:lxtoml vaoation tQ July 30th.
Clrmreh Council. deaides that prOI1Hmt Mlmni Hae :L$ to 0!'l.gng0 ntl f!.rolli

teat

~nrl

study with him all important

Unulilually dry welather. !'tn,in on

5

f~atUl'e8.

~qth.,

Ii. !1i1.Yil.ber ?{i tn in"tramel'ltm ~ includin(!; v!!.@t()r with hia vioHn.plR,yed

0001'19,1111 on <li6l1letery by moonlight. ]:}Y'ol1lenadel's sileYlt !"Inri attentive.
~~romotionf<!

in 2 lIIohoo:l.lII"

6

Some

10

'!1elMme

1.6

Sunday School !)ienie a:t. :Black

19

Recaption of l'IH'}m'berIU JO$apu Straub, Louise
JaMb

rHin.r~.fter

Heintzelm~n.

long: dry e!1011.

I~rld Mary

Roek,,~n

return,ei'!.':1rt sou@ eel'vi(lO

~jf1raub.

Anton Strfil.ub.

H<'i1.r:d:ze1mnn.

During p!'.tlt week. '''''ork on cURpel pl:'on;rt'HlISEH'I, Rna l1l1!ile ll.ttrso1:.ive
appearRl:1ee l'than f'1n101'1e(\,.

September
16

Brn,:(ltialll of El1!l:tk~. Ol'l/l."olino ~eek. d.of Joseph :!kek.

:tfORiiV.
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gO

B&pthm of 11tH(\)

Cht~»liI!s

Louh Gerlach.

October
let week. 1<'Rt:t'"
Addie Cl$weUmnd :t;!&X'5.til g"ht\(\\cffel' go to iethlehem

by

t'll'lII$$1llI;,Jdntih

will

i)Ej

m1llHaetl in

OUW

tt:l ea:t'1'l. mcmey-

church ohob.

In $'II'i!lninlh

for Chrhtmfl.$ oantQta..

X'(ilhellrlils,l
Q

Ei®otion Day.

:J!4

V(\)spe:r- of niet.Boe" in upp!!>:!.' mid,Ue room of

tli!lW'

senofllhouse" 18

'jiIri!llilent from llethl(!hemt1ul(!i 45 1'37011'1 ~rllt1§1!I,l'eth.

B~

:Funeral of Utile 'vilHruu ijr~m. $on of !Singh Q".tl1,!u"iue a,r~.m ..

29

Transferred children into now j\ionQolhoul!le. R!;,i n .• Il;i'1;.e:rnoon.
next dlay,f«lr ohUdren "tl'lll

Lov('!fe~liIt

1i>t~:t'ent8,,})r. Dondth!l.lel" i'}r~')l!I(~nt.

1.

.lta.pt....

4

Rj1)(IoiVed $.15 membeI's: by ooufi l"lllfttioll. Clvtrll'H! KotlU by shakill{!: ~f

,,;.

."

;>(,:-/ "'

am

(i)'1"

11 ttle Alhm

h$~IiI,Heinr.'ich >'I.no J'q:melll

fleW".~1"d

(
dtl""'¥YA>

Klein. J:)nnif}l and Arm!!.

30h~lt:e. l~"'~ll.omHted ••j1ltliuliI

;U(1.~lert ,fil1iI'tm

laUer. :t.ewil!! land. F.lmh·n Abel,

t:t'a.n$~

ferred f):'om S¢hoeM(lk.Br"F:r. lind Sr"ottU,b 1#\'«I,rti!:l ..

M

l$l'tp U

tHId

21))

ai!! rvt home of }3r. i"U'ld 5:1:>.l.:e ie'bel's;ei'

~:tt'kf;;~tIlri~>I;..

'rel"Y oold

stolmlY.

'l'hani<agiving Day.
J)eeemb11!t'

On !'Jl'd Adv.",nt !>undr"':Vf:S1".iun(l,,*l'H~,l'!t raqu(lnt 0" 'J\T!tlhHol'l1o j,HIUllolM ••

j')re!'-on1'!s in ?:gl!r, Ha.r'bot' nt GOIlBElOrn'l,s,ol1

l';th F!.nd "Oth
20

M

of chu:I:'oh.

Ytl'ltElJ'tldnm0.nt in OUr cl1ll,pl'!l.

Annual election of

o:ff'iO~'I'I1I#

l1l1dl!')!,. Andrew I}.Ye1"l1; "!'r1;wteee. Win.

Rlluoh. Hen:r-y ,urunnert ,Tohn O.L<'llbfried.
Hen:t'jl' ~:runn6r.

Eiohot>l B('!"rrl « .Totll!lph Hark,

liAZAR.

1360

De liu!!lllhelJ r
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J1l4

hoved'l!!l&.et 1'tH' ohild.!'",l'l ~kt ;) I!.l'll.

vvithQut love1'el'list. ftJbte'rwart'l.
cl al$mX'oom6.
U$ll.H.l

olQl'lling w'W'V':i.(l$IiI.

In {~V€n!nlh $!!lIY''\d, e@

chUdl'~!1

l'eGwi've(!

.~lfts

fQ:l'

&dtiJ. ts.

in 't.h<1lil'

DIARY 0"'

NAZART~llJ]!

MOH<WIAH GONGRBiGATION

V'l61

January
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Starts clear

!l,rlcl

0010.. On jjrd,rrl.in and snow. Snow e.ll da.y of

9th,l1th, a.nd 12th. tary cold,13th.?4th.snow atorm all dny. Cold
and stormy at end of month.

Ilr.C.Kiohlei1'l ill. Rno. also SUllll1loned by sherlff'.?.J[any 'Poo'Plo affeoted
by his bankruptcy.

8

dxlll:~

Aftjin' e6veral sistll!rl1l had refused to becoln.e ter.oher in "

Girls SohO()l,f.i •• ~r.Angelioa Reichel of Lititz, Ilnrl Sr.Sophi!1!, Hen:l'y

-

of Bo1 ton,."l.nd others, finally,.Sr.M.die Kluge of :),Jethlehem has

consented to accept the position. Ar:ri ved on 15th, to take 'Miss
Lizzie Sellers's place,and start'H\ 16th.
HElden lii1eeting. (100k up in Protokoll).

14

l}reat exoitement among girls ocmcerning p1anne(t s1eighride.Went in
spite of continued snowfa:1.l"e.nd it wa.s a very p1e a t!lant oconaion.
to Smiths,at Blue MQuntain. After lunoh there.returned by way of

,,
\/23
28

Stockertown. Snow had turned into stormy rainfall.
Er. J odah ~ei tel oelebrates 50th birthde,y.

Funeral of 1it!tle Agnes Hortensia Miksch,dep.Jan.5th,aged 10 months,
d. of RiohArd Miksch.
February

1

Conoert,pupils of Hall, benwfit of I':gg Harbor. People caIlle by
sleigh from :5ethlehem. Over $16.00 received,

10

:Funeral of Sr.Angeli0a Schneider,dep.Feb.7th.

12

Baptism of Clara Josephine,cl.of James ·Michael.
1):1 forenoon, funeral

Itn afternoon,"unera.1
Maroh
Deep anow on 14th, followed b"

storm. then clen!'

a thaw, On 21st. a blizzard,A.ll roads blown ahut.

8.m)

cold, Next,

NAZAR.

DIAHV

MORAV.

( CON'.r. )

1961
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Maroh

22

Hall entertainment.

24

PRlm Sunda.y" Baptism of Jew.Heinrich Pft,Ulu$ }i'iacher.

Confil:'l!led; Alexander

Endril!H~.

Rich,BeHel,Henry NeumHyer.

'

Win.Olewell, RosannR Callisler, Caroline Seyfried, Mathilde Gerlach.
31

Easter.. Beautiful mornil1g. Could hear Singing of people at

Schoeneck service.
April

2

vic

ConMrt.
'l'im.e of terror •. War has started between lIorth and South.

28nd to June 4th - Synod at J:'ititz.

June
9

t/ Corner atone laying of new church, !'.t northeast eorner. Br.Peter
Wolle here,

8.180

Br.Clem.Reinke.

Very hot.

16

Services poorly a.ttended. Much eonfusion in to'lm.

23

Better attendance.

In eyening.i'l.me:r"l of Josephine Maria.

JUly

Very quiet 4th.
18

Funeral of $l'.Sarah Rothrook,<'I.ep.17th.
August
Very hot.dl'Y weather aitica lJeginl1ing of !Tuly. p:ar{!eus l'luff(l>:ring.

:;),

J3apt iam 0

0

11!!'I.l'th!'!. Anirl ia,vunderl ing.

September
30

Ordination

a[~

;! Presbyters ef Brn.Sohn 'RegenFiss nnd '1'hegphilus

~TAZAR.

MORAV.

OONGRl':G.

DIAnn

(CO NT. )

11161

September
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30

Wutldel'ling.oy :Br.Jacobaon.

Filfat week$ Fa,1r.

l"lne weather, hut m"ny unoedrable attractions.

Extreme heat ott 6th,.follewed by £levere thuudel':' storm.
lfovemb$r
6

Rain Bnd stormy.

q2

Ohuroh Cou:noil~

ijrrpleaSt:lnt happenings. 20th.more peaceful~

24

SUnllay 8chool attendnnoe is improving.

2$

'l'hanksgiving Day.
December

11

School Boal'd lli:eet,ing.

Ml's.lllly and Mias B.Vial tel'

taken by Mrs.Emina 'VaHel' and Miss Ellen Sellers.
Bl'.Lennert visih us De<l.6th.just for the de,y.
No

statistics given.

reai~n.

Places

DIARY OF

IJAZAR1~TH

MOHAVIA1\f COHGR"RGATION

V!t;2

January
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Month starts with stOl"l'l'l >:'lnd oold wenther. 6th.Cieep snow with
storm. 10th, rain Rnd foe;.
2

Mrs.Moore and Mra.}ITly leave for Leba,non.

30hoo1s bep:1n.

JAne

Senseman @nters Eethlehem BOFl.rding Sohool..
S
7

$30.00 for Br.±sraells work oolleoted here.
\,/Uarrlage of' Eugene T.}!enry of Scranton >'/,nd Sr.ll:mmB. E.',Valter.?50
guests.

9

Sohool. children had

lit

vesper. fUrniahed by Br.1Wartin as

It

reward

fo!' their enterta,iruitent.
15

:\1'unerll,l of Sr.JusUne Ghrht,dep.Jan.12th,a.ged 76 yr •• 9 mo.,11 !la.
SeVere anow stOl"l'l'l. loy on 19th.

27

Girls Sohool, sleighing part;?'. Snow and rain all da,y.
February
Good sleighing.

2

Golden wedding anniversary of' Br.and Sr. Jacob Michael.

9

Funeral of uou.MorB,viau little Almnretta Cath",rine Yrnnkenfield.

13

Funeral of young brother.Igmi1 LflJllbert.dep.7th.
March

2 ,/ Last aewvioe .in evening. in old churoh building.
9th and. lOth

~home
I

18
23

~

Consecration of new ohurohton fOl"l'l'ler site of old warden's

and Eckensperger home. (Full acoount of servioes in English,

on clippings from Moravinn,paeted in diary.)

.

v Marriage of }Critz Martin and Luoinda Leib'f'ried.{·irst in new church.
L.Riokseoker exoluded from congregatio.u on account of untimely
increase in fflJllily, also has to give his ola,ss in SUndt'),y School..

30

First thunder storm.
April
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NAZAR.
MORAV.
April

CO~fGm~G.

DIARY

(COWl'.))

lR6?

Pal!!l, f:luuday, Oon-rirmecll John l'ieitlill, Oharles Beitel, Eugene Sha,efe!',

13

Ed:w.Klilrn, Edwin Seyfried. Hemry Seyfried,

Addie Beck, Soph.Slnith,·

Josie Seyfried, l,iaria. NeUll'/eyel't Etflllla Kralll, Aln('mda Tituet Arardnta
Vogel(nol'l~W.o;rav.) J

i

Ellen Sellen

HUrl.

Anna Rioksecker,ill.

Received as memberlH mllol'"l'heodore Weizel. A'Iw.Gruver, Stephen Heas

lJ),nd wife and 3 ehHdl'en, single Rebecka Kre.m.
18

Thunder storm •

.20

Easter.' No early service on account of :rain.
Rain during week. Thiel;; ioe, night of

~"5th.

26

Baptism of sick child of Jordan Miller.

28

Henry Brunner ,,1'111 falllil;t leave for Frankl in Grove, Ill.

Baptism of chUd of ,racob Clewell.

8

June
'v'

Severe flGods in :tlethlehem,mll.l'lY lives lost.

j'j,fany oases of' IlG".l"let fever in Uazareth.
15

Oonfirmation of 1111Hm Sellers and Anna Hiokae.cker. Reoeived as

members. E:t'.Ant!)tl Mattea and wife }'re.I'Hdska.he is musio

teaoh,,~:r

at Hall.

Scarlet fever t'I]?l'eads.

JUly

l'

Funeral of little Roblrt Rick •• oker.de,.15th.

29

Oonseoration of room at Poorhouse.
Ordination of J3r.Albert L.Oerter by :Bishop Heinke.

August
1:'.

Eugene ShIlJ',fer enters Oollege at ~ethlehem. to pyfepare for
1>1 ! n; S+i y.

HAZAn.

MonAV.

C01'IGR11;G 41

DIAlCY

( COlifT • )
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August
16

Burial of little son of Bdw.Baltel,t'lep.13tb.

24

Baptism of Annie L0uisa Hunter.

31

Baptism of child of Jaoob KI).ssler.
September

Meeting at Squl".r<!l. to enli.et vol un tee:!:'!!.. R.nO
6th.

w~ny

on 5". R.nd on

enlisted.

Br.Oerter has a oall to Emmaus.legve (')n 10th.

"I

/

In afte :moon. telegram announced the enemy had reR.ched. Frederiok
CitYfUd.

10

anoth~p'

By Tuesday_over 50 volunteers.

Funeral of mar. sr. ,Cath.Miksoh.neeNeiniand,clep.,9th.
I

/t{

week of great exoitem<mt,on account of calls "or militia.

/"

14

21

,ll\Tolunteel'S attend $erVi00 in a body.

78 Reoruits present. Y'lag draped over pulpit. and by its side the
flower clec01'ated ba.skets hololng the testalllentsror the solniers.,

During choir anthelll,G

white~(llad

d18t ributed the testa,ments.

Vil'la "'ith wreaths on thl'iir heads

AfteT·wp~rils,,,.t

hn'I'lded out more g:lfts to tbe soldiers.

at Luthere,n ChUrch for eoldiers.

Sqlmre. the ss,me girts

In evening,union l\Ierv:i.ce,

'l'heyleft on

~;2nd,

nfter a short

fnrewell service nt SquFl.re ,wi th Capt nice as leadey'. in a proceesion

28

Br.~qunde:t'11ng

a,ssists at consecration ser'lrice in im]:Jroved ohurch

nt Schoeneck, !{nioh also has a nsll'! ohoir gallery.

Octdlber
:3

looth JubHee of Schoeneck congregation.

8

)"Fl.ir this week. "ine ?feather

11

17uneral of' little 'Ben,jamin "1'0nkl1n Kolle,clap.9th.

1'1

Funeral of a.ar.,Luoretia :M.Heaaler,dep.15th,R.t PlaInfield,of
C01\5t..l mpi~t't>y),

'01'

it.

NAZAH.

MORAV.

CONGHliiG$

DIARY

Oetober
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19

Fune!'al (If Robert Hauch,dep.16th.
Baptism,ll.t parentl!l' home.of Marla Lecpold.ina Ziegiler.

25

HhtoricH'l. Vesper. 12 from ",ethlehem.3'7 from here.
Much rllJ.ny weather during this month,does not eneoura/l:e attend ...
anee at services.

30

Sch:Ule.r's Glocke waS rendered for benefit of' Home },Uaslon, tonk
in $22.10. Ern.Jail.Weiss and Agthefof l1ethlehem • !Hssililted.

starts with spring.. l1ke weather.
7

J311ue.rd. snow 1 ft.deelh

9th, more I?flow. Week preded.lng 21st,

very rainy,
27

Thankagiiring Day.·
Funeral o·:f 11 ttle Olivia Hebinger,dep.25th.
December

:3

Prayer servioe led by James Leibert.fol'mcl' teRcher in our town
sohool. Afterward,congregational meeting to consIder ~r.Owen
Rice' 6 request "or newspapers and. other' artieles 'for soliliera.
OOllllllittee a.ppointed.

0"·

following brethl"etU ,john

~J!i

C.Leibfried.

Fr.M:ikaoh.G.Kern.IM'Id Br.F!ess. They decide to order 19,
tions of

Mor~tvian

:for

t

year. In a.

~

sttbsorip~

meeting Of' Sunday School

teachers i t 'i'ras dee1ded to have a lovefeaat for Sunday

Seho~l

next Suntlay,as ther h!'ld been no picnio thU yein',

7

B!'lptislll of chiltl of Br,f'ntl Sl'.Sylv.Olewell,lst in new church.
S.S.loYefear:st.

10

Bitterly 001(1.

Fem.li[!J]J<r Miss,Soc. deoides to Mnd donll.tioll of $1::>,00 to Sr.Bisholi

18.19th - Entertrdmnent.

19

Election i\!!CJ.;: of' of'fioers, no chn.nges.

28

Baptism of Jl' .1.9:artin' schild.
YV\e",,!:>ersh;p) If.J..q.

Comm"n.'ca."d&, J.7'f;
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16
V22

Funeral of Anna H!l.rtltHul. dep.14th.

Stormy seasion of School Board. Br.,Vunderlingl'es i.€~ned as 1'r1noipa1,
"md 131'. Van Vleck as sec:retary. ,Ta.I1?'lth. accepted their 0f!f'foea agf'tin.

Fe rirua.1'y
4.

Brn.Lci'l.ifried and ]'r.}[iksoh !'etu:t'n from Aquia Creek,where they had
gone to tske our soldiers Hll kinds of home provil>iolll1l.Deli'Vered
eVerything in good co nd i t ion.

15

-/25

Baptism of Hobert OliV'e!' Clewell.
Some <'olks 1fftlnt to visit ool(1ie1'$ 'lith fd.-"ta.

U;t

In afternoon,Dr. ;'underling. and Br.Fr.Miksch left for Washington,
by way err Bethlwh€'.m. "'@d.,arrived. at 1531'0. Regiment ,nel3,r Aqu1a Creek,
also visHed 1?9th Regiment, and returned Sa,turday.
8

Rev.Wm.Hgnce of }1;aston '£lre8,ched here, '·'nd oollected $36.00 in

town and at Hall.
22

Ma.rrifl,ge
Baptism

of sin.gle Mr.Kooh a.n,1 single hI •. BBuer.
0"

George Mm:lti!i:lt:t!il:n

McClel18l:1 He:rl)$!l1; •

.Baptism of JUlia OI3,1:'o11ne Blmira 1reumeyer.
29

? l m Sunday. Announced that love'easts in church,fl.f'ter PUneJ"".ls.

were to be disGontinued. and also urged that instead of' \'fine. a
more

h~rrnles!l

drink be used 'it wedd 1ngs.

Ap:dl
15

Tuner'11 of little itenry VCln 1f1eck,dep.Apr.10th.

16

Sohool Board Meetin@:. Oh'lrhs Bei tel. "-1 thou/m very young, a:ppointed

teaoher 111; Hall. Terrible flpirit of opposition on the part 0-1' Bome

l'fAZAR.

Ji,WHAV.

( CONY'. )

11'\03

April
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16

Hall teachers, who NHilent appointment beonuse he is 11, "Town Boy«
and haS) nst

'inished colle(t,e.

ll;)

Baptism ()f ohild ()f liT.Brown of Hollow.

20

Br.l\}dward Kluge took plaoe of Charles Beitel as teaoher of seoond
olass 0" bOY$,while Oharles 13eltel

ent~n~ed

Hall. all! teacher.

23

J3eaut1ful weather, Muoh garden work. 04th,hea'try oole' r,,,.ins.

30

DHY of Repent!i.noe Hnd .l:"ra;rer.generally observed.

Admitted to 'big gl.rls ohoil'l Jane Elh.Beitel. AmB,nda "1.orentina

<newell, Adeline Augusta Hahn, Rosalia gmilie Iffo"rtma.n, Cornelia
CopeJ
/

to single deters ohoir: ]{;atil<la T•• ~er1B,ch. Anna Olivia

:'Ire'l , 4th,lSth. Battle at Yredricksbul'lf,.

10

Baptism of Laura JB.ne Van Vleck.

24

Yem.Miss.Soo .. votes f25 .• 00 for Er.leracl's SB.lary.

25

Br. Wunderling goes to ~ethlehem. t.o he~.r concert, "The Seven-Sleepers".

21 ~Capt.Ri¢e comes to recuper8.te from, "rounds received at Chancellora~

ville.

June
COl'l-rirmatiol'l# Jaoob Abel; Eugene Chrilllt, Wl!l.iiooh. Julius Kern.
Owen Miohael, rece1ved as members: mar.sl'HLisetta Clewell,nee
Sohmiokl:YI re-ndmitted,mFUJ. br. f,rRe.Clew'oll.
/

·/1?
23

Great exeitoraent. Inv8.eion

0"

our stRte by enemy.

EXRma in to"n sohools. 24th, concert and elose. <'6th ,Hall entertn in-

ment ",no' olose.
/
"'28

After evening service,meeting in Square t.o enlist soldiers.Great
axei tement~ Ano ther meet ing.lliiona8.y
joined a oompany in Easton.

!1,"

t" "noon. Wed .. JU1~st ,so 1(11 e "IS
,

NAZAH.

fiIOH:\V,

July
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lst,2.nd,3rd.}1attl@ of Gettysburg,illl kinds

~ our (mlisted brethren, but
After long

25

/

W"l.i

"<i;

(;;no oi'

0'"

rumors o.c· c:",lmnities to

enk we hen.r th",t ",.ll"'r€) $are.

t ing,our solrHers return.
.

then one here,at 3qunl"e. Very "'ine one.

,

T'uneral of young J()nn ,Tohnson .'%t Re"orJlled Churoh.a returned sol(l'ier.

26

v

no service in our ch.ul'eh, 'ooll'lJ;ll),ny attend.s in

I),

body. In e'V'ening.··

welcome servioe at our ohuroh <'or soldi01's. Revos.Reineke and ~ath

participate.

:51

Funera.1 o·r little Alioe Aliz.Herbst,d.o" Wm.and Clem.Herbst.
August

6
B

Gener'ltl Day of;1 Thanksgiving.
lOur mUlti8- ,·ho had enl hted 5 weeks "go .X'etuX'necl. A tRble set

quiokly, and brethren reoei'lred with ahort rel igioulI! oeremony.
17

Picnio fol' ohlld:ren,follo'N'ing Ohildrens nay on Sund;;..y. before.
September

10

Celebl'Rtion of' J3r.Wund.erling'a bi:rthda.y. Teaohers (j,lld oh11I11'en

pre·~

sent him wi th b€H"utiful photograph album, and h8,ve a vesper in

after~

noon. In evening, ono ir $".ng in front of prU:'sonH·ee, with orchestra

aooomj)l"niment.

ootober.

11

Funeral of single Goetz.,of Stroudsburg.

21

Jiil:orn:v.Rist. 'lesper.

24

Br;vunderling preaohed nt 10Gth annivet'aa.ry Jubilee of Reformed

congregation Ht Plainfield.
November

1JIORAV

DIAHY

0)

November
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8

Adult baptism;o" max ,Tonal'! Zaokly; "t:!.fe;,Cath.Zackly.a.lao to
become a member. absent 'be crmse ill.

llapHam of child o.f Wm.Ginkinger.
10

Ma:r.r:l..age o~ A(ld ie Clewell to (?).

26

Thankliigiving Dny.

Deoember
F'u:I'leral

12

Br.J"erdinand JIarl1st dtes.

29

S:r.F.1:ts.Scl'lllliak diea.

.0"

IlJ.'.Gotthold

Miohae:t.de'P~Dee.4th.

I)

U$ual closing servioes. Very bad weather.
Membership 443, 2"14 GOlllllluniOands.

,
..D~tH,,:t Q( tb!2CQ!lIn:S1~U!:lll

gt

,
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I

ilm·~r:"*t'h

n[.

tl'Jm y!\!!r' lfil~J&.

a!f2.rmlJl,r~

,;!.fjt Ui§:tt'" .l)'rid9.Y ... Foo@r'll!l C)f' the aingle ehter JJ;lbmb@th

!'UH'. '"

FunE!x,l'tl on 0uFv:l.ay, lOth ..

r:·I!RrJJ,!~n.b ;W~~h

t"

)3!'.

nug~' l:1,~1d

the funerd of iill11ter

~ t$~'tuohe,

born Venter.
t4llara bOth
!/

I

.. ,In

+et!~!b!

tililn CO!lJllIil1ll'Jien

thl!< evening a

httd had a

~tter

ftli\ll'

in behalf or the U.h.

Chrilll~

held. 'the hOfl()l"!!.bl$ Fh"hringer, l'hHadelphle., filJf$.ve e.

\VlIlIl

()er~1llll.n $ddX"iH:!I'1o Lle~tenant

plained the

lMIi$t1ng.

Friedrioh :,ohlu\lm1;)IMllh ef th<ll Potomac ['r:'tny ex-

more olearly and emphatioally. Ll1!tUM1I14vlt l;\ohluam..

days before it etrok'h

1!DitU.,..12!t11 1694 .... tl!lil~d.aY'~ 'The funor'll!l ofeJr.'Ulvkrling took pllll.oe.

l~2iifr~

1004 .... t;1WR£\t ~..

i·n the UJof'nlne; died ,.,i!l.ter l!ItlkIHlh ... 'XUISSC1!l.Y,

24r,tl Vl~H, th{~\tllinenll.
,

l'lUI~Uf)t lIto k~J±o

... ''i~{lnel1lslax. In

th([) a fter'M('J1'l

1!11,2

o' clook wille the

flmc1l:'llIl of sillter Klet'ef'. Mffikny p<i'ople were prC!:l8,·;t.

MJfi'2,-

FtlAAYt • 'l'o-day was the; funeral ot Chan. Iletsch.

JtJ.o~r'l

OliO

IlI!M1U8,a

3J,e'j;;._l,e65 .... 'l'ufljlilclga.v;.

Bethlotwm.

~:thh morning dl

ed "later van Vleok in

I

lit' t,he

Rlary

i, qqrHl'~'1$£1 * - l'Ih~m

a65. '"

JT~liUlla~"~ 1~j,
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Rgf)l!!"§lf;fl.1t1Cm lif i"j1l,;;~rtl1"r1. liD JiHi 1f,ear ;!,tM~5.

l$,(i.:rtl (i.unday brother" llnd aiater

NeWtleyex' wanted to go to Church w1th theIr :;I childl'IIH'l in the Sledge.

by l!idelmal1'

B

th€l.lfuPl)0t $;nQ

Otli!l

ohild. broke ttl;j!l ar'ta, the

eM:\('lr

chUd

wall injur,,1Il in the taC!!; l!.tI(; Bt .. MeWtlIfl1®t' broke the nOtH,.
Fiill?rwI·~

Sliti

$ 90,00 to

~

F(~\lrY·~UJJ:th

v

~1!lJJ.;Il·WU'I

18~l ....

:"uMUe"

The colleotion amounted tQ ...de.y from

100,00.

J.§!2h

~

.frUI£1kY $

..

In the 0'>"l1;n1.1)I$. casd suddenly the youth

55th l.B6'). .. 41il>1t1!rqay" ... Henry

lI",~'bat i.e

set fl'J.iw under t,he

conditlet'l that ho eenH!15 aG Go],dh'r.
v

~l4Qb

;1.4t11 a€i5. '.1.)lIl~dt&7i t

::.

01.1H!1II11 ii,~.t and I'lhl'u'len M'I0 plaoed

themselvi'i 8 al3 Soldl01'Ih

I!ll!lb J,!'lt.h 1M? t

..

'CblAl'1!('\t9y"

'"'fH.ett:'&rj!'.

Christ

bltHlfl€;d foX' he!' g,oinS

W$.!!

home and soon arter that IiIhe died. She WIUl burrled on ;"urlQay. 19th.

IIl!Qb acto

~6Q":j.o

- MQud&h for

John li1Uor. whO had

c:o.me hO!lH<. 116 has been/1 months

!it

!!lol"V'(.,d

a!l. soldier.

p:risol'%Jl". It is said, the, t he is Yf£lX'Y

sick. He haH not been able to UIUI hit; yoio@. It ie WI);iloofJI!tnt to viatt

j

AtocU, *~:t. 18M ... iAkliYfdlily. - In the ai'tl&:rrloon at 4

0*

clock died the

$1n81e ill'. John Lowi!1 Mnler of 1,ht' IIl.f:e of' 23 yee-rlll lit monthe and 26
day II.

lU1rU 4:t.b 3,,861 ~ .. l'uesQlU t

.. In the &>.:ftElrnoon at 2 0

1

(llo()M.

Wf;,.B

the fu-

neral of the t.he elne:le brothel' John Lewis Miller. For' a long t1lne he
has boen (loldl"'·l" Qnd was lm::risoned fol' 7 months in L.ibby. B",llo lel&nd
of tnt'! Co. A. 153 Regt.
and Gallaburg. Hill fortMlr COll,radoa/thought. that one flhould*have SOllle~

aomething laiHtal!'Y"l1IHl &t, the iunori1<l. and. t>&oause U" ~ Ina,H"S had no
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o'bjeotleJ!1/I thFt I'lOl'1le1,hlxl{,; ~lhollld be done, ClIopt,ain R1()0 CLnd. U.ettt~ml!\nt

/

Blil.ektilcnmld

~¥1th

dl'ul'il I');nd the
eO!lH't

12 soldJ.er'l.I !'i.ccol!lpa!.nlM with

nag.,

ohot'E&lS (112

$.l:'llltil

the o01"f,la. alao w1t.h

On the way to the Churoh t,hCil trom'bone band. played
a.n"

v

23). i\t. t,h<::J (~~Il\VC \H~X'e ahut otf :; .rolloj's.

J}:Q~~4....l5lii llll{i'h•. " \,~!tl*r~'H .. 111 the for"noon

VH>

twa rd. t~ dreadf\.l

Booth in the th(ilator in i1iI!\,!<)h1xlgton an6 $.11>0 seoreta.ry t'ewlu"d and hill !Ion.

/

who ls £lllniata >".11. Ii'HI'Crct&ry· oX-the 0itat<'l<. hmd b$e!1

~nothe;r fl$llow. It

llW\1)!ll1ii>

g~'~lIlt $8.6.nec;1' 1s

sev~1"'ell·

pr€ll1!> illng

wounded b"

. ElV"g·y\vhere. Flags

are on half'lllAst. bi!ll.lltl are tolled. - 1 had e.!'i unple&dlllMlt t.1l.1II:' with
Hauch rek":!!H'd i rig the

l'oat~OfTicG

iii.

cM,t'j{'jq. Bl' • •r. G. Lel'bh'ied wantE,d to

hli.'(/'<!) it, and is go1n1" I!H'Otmd wH,h !l\ o\lb~el:'lpt1on-li.et. !i&uch 1s ill!!!lOd.liIwho helve 1:a.lOin(H>;: j,n the ofrioe.

rate and shall have 111.... trGI'tt,md some./when b", is Ilndl3t' the in t'luGrlce

or

Iltronl!tdri nkt#.

Ap;rl1~ lB§I,*t"'.lyo~:jl&le,- Prepa!.Nltlons 3X'e made for the celeb:rat1on(f'

v'

1>.121'11 19tb l.&§5 .. .. \'!?ilMf,ld!l' Upon the, rC;COl'1lm\ond!ltion of tbe i.>te,tEl-DE)pl1!.l"tir,ent l);hall eV01ywhOcre at 1:2 o' clock bG divine Service. b€!Cl&UMe in
/

this hou):'

tb~ fVn<l>l'O\l~l!)"muon

!UQ1'flil1e;,. 0.1,

about 6

0·

will hll!

h~,l(j

A

olock '1 mim.lt,® gUM," tihould be f.ired. 'the belle

were tol1llid lllmoBt the wholll! d~'!I. At 11
pl~\cGS Wtll"0

1n 0i$,l),hln!!,ton. J:;;al;'ly in the

Qt

clock. all houses and bUlJir,Ql3s-

closed and drelil1>0d in mourning. Alao in the church

tu·ound

the pulp1t. it was o.eo01"$.1,0d wH,h b1&,o1\: cloth~ At 12 0' o10(lk we e&ther'ed
in tht, CllUl"ol'l •. which V1/;HI orammed with people. Il'ir'tlt the tromOOtHil band

did play Home tunes from t,ho chuX'oh-t,owol". 'i'hen a p1eoo

the SEll(tet •. '£'h(;!n the proclamation we!';

r'f)tMl.

W!UI

pl~ye<l

/;,J

f1)i$i

Dr. h.. i'-01ohel held a prlr,yer

1n bngUsh. gr. li;dw. Hondt,h~le:r r'<ry(lil t,h0 90t,h li'tMitlru. 'l'hEll:'eelftel" the
(JholX' 00(:(';1 "Bl!!lo!led arc the de'll.d at,c." 'rh(~n

.or'. Klt\e,,~ held a German «[£1:-

~ry <if tbjl' 0Qll!Tr":;f';i%H o O &If N8."~rg1#tf oftb,fl U<Jl!l£r :l&2~"~
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dU:r'1n€% the l(u»t I, Yli)$.ra, and thl1fl"l he, epOKe /l,bout one; f~litu:t'e in .l?:t't1I ..

si.dent Linooln'

,;

I!l

oh&t'$oter, na.mtilly hi,a

t."md~:t·n($lIll!l. Id.ndns!1H'.

hi8 for-..

giving klnil towq,rqlJ hill \'}n61'1lielll 0tO. 'fl:HItl the onoil:' r(md(~t'iiild th€!" Dea.d
lVJliwoh in i;,1!.1).lll/l<lGQm:i~$lillWf~iiiild by UU.I '~nst.rum'H1t~h i\ fter' tnt£! .l:lx'. Rdw. Hond ...

thalt31' efoVS

l!i

pot';'erful

in

IlVldrl'jlllHl,

QIJ)t,@.ll,

i!J.bout

l"bl:'~halll

Lincoln, bb

1I1(1;I"V'10e, his ()~lax'@;ot0r. Aftex' the Illult,itude htl.d lIlung "God

mOV€l1ll

1n a

"

lllY$tal'ioull! W$1". the benedict,ion \VIIH'! pronoumH?ld. i11hen t,he people were
( ;}eJtt.et)
gM,rl8 out i't'Olll thl!} ol11x!'ch the t.i'eIll~!i)~·~d: played tune No.i~lI'... In
the evcning a8,;f!.in mlnut,El Guns W6r(~ f'1red, •. &.lso at 12 0' clock in. the

il12P1.;L

in the

;'QtJ:lJ,~Al;IDd§.y..

4

Iij.ft,'3X'I1l)On ii!.t

at

the funtYl.,.,l waa of

/!!,

l~ehultz

and

olo(!k he died. On the 3d of Ma,y he was hurr:l.ed.

J3eOB.utle h;r. :1chultzi Ptllonced

I

1 (Ur. K1U/1:.e) h:\.fHH,tld ¥h. H.

t()

two soetet','HI. Od(ifE',lllowa and Mechanics,

P<!lCUl1IH' kirld. 'i'l1ft Odd ['(1.)1101\1 member's and Meotmnlcs

had lluH"embled. €Inc in a lOrl€> proQ0sdon in their 1"681'11e. they wllInt to
tbe eematel"Y. al1d th~n'e they. rJ!i1;d the1r O$1"&1lI0rliOlil. which were ver']! or..

det'ly $nd eXl:l'\lIH.en1;.. M(lIle,Y

lhtl:t SiLh 1.8§J?

e~ll

noV! b& oolleoted for the poor w:l.dOl'h

.. nll,lr§~I~ • In t.\10 afternoon wal, the ftm0r~1 of siaU:'

.iJugust.e M(Jl"dt,nhall.

J111.;r ;l/tlcb 16f§1'}! .. l"ridiY t.," In tho @vor!ing

I!HTivml he>l"\I!

!'Jr'. A. HBlmllt,on

fr'Om the '¥eot .. Xndioe, v-here he 11> Mlulilione.ry 0 He etllyed over flight here.

JiJ!ly li!3g

Uit5".l!

~'llfl9*,'y~I.J.t£:,t l' zidlilY retuttrlad

Oharles Herbet. from thE!

\ .. "

\(

has b<:Hl11 bet",un, hii1 comelil vet'S IlHJldom to ehul"oh.
~st ~
I!. nd

18p5 ...

MoM~b" Ciister t~eiI1301ma!l t a plU'ontlil

siet.arB IU'l"i ved frOm

({ue.~emberg.•

'rha.)'

S"'ll1l

to be

and br0thal"&

d~eElnt

people.

1h,~'

,S!l'1Mt!llll!u: ;ilJ,f/t 2865 .•

1': TIMilSd,&;C. - Br. l1.1uE;e's brothel', w!1Olll he had not

WhOlll h." h!'ld not B00n 1'O!' 12 Y0t?<rf,.
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Q('lt.€1.l.)(~!'

§&h 1(165 ~ .. ;;,urJ,'jt\,,"£: ...

who io, llwti:ully c:!'ipplcd.,g wa"
NgYmb9f

PH!

A

bGre it om the floutl.'h

collection for

ta!i;ell1

l§~ ... I!.IqPQ,ah ~

!'I":C:l.\l"~c1

li.

(\,)):"tain ,va-aM,DeLon £'iat.t;

up. It (i\;l'l()1.mto<.t to a.bout ~ 11,00.

'to...day

WIi!.fi]

ll'Jax'rled.

thtl w1(~OWGd

Hrotbor

Hiahard. Ghrist with the l1ilne;10 slater il.malla (Ue)X'Ewh. "h$ eel€ior'I1tt1.on

!IQY!Jllfa,l";Pt1 l/:lQ"),. - TUgI€lAAYt'"

,N. Hauch lost thfil E'oet .. oftioe (<-nd Ell'.

Jj[.'

J. C. Lclbf'ried is put in in "auah'lJ

j

sohool geta mo:;;'c and

)/].1\00 . . . J.'hel

more in Debts,. we hAve per'ha" too m!l%ny t,{mOfl"l's.

W@ctem!;mrlwLl Ul95. ..:giWrM§!.;r:~.....::..'l'ha\ll.ltI'le;:tV'lng..<1(l\y and. pl~a$.. fut 1\1'&1.
It<i:tQ§llll12,'l,;j' ;l,!Jth 186~h

.. ;r!f@!l!diy.p'Xhla

mOl"niI1/ii was round de/!\(i in him bed

Dr • .l:'h:l.llp "altor. 'l'I1& nieht bofon, l',a t;leojJH&(l to be ,7011 and he d.i@d GO
eUdd()n~!,.Ln the mornln(l:, went h1a wi [€I to oall him. but tJo did llot t"nfH'IeX'.

(
./H0 bAd a haart*dlsee<lHil. a,nd. ba hllM.lGl f knew. 8.15 also hi;:; .,on Ji'bl,liPt
that such

1/

plac(i;l.

em

end was t,o tH~ eXp(1(!d:.<>u. - ~!'H:I"'ml'H.H' a/ttl> his tune!'!>.l took

Dr. '(ialtel:' waa

0,

good oitizliH)"

pious. god-fearing _no He

'Iillli)

tI. {;ood rn<:1:m[HH'" of tIle G):u.l..t'ch. a

punctual 1n hilll cl'lr'lat1an duties.

the oongrop,a.tion 001101.,.t8 II1.t th€l (lfl<'i of' thiil'

yf!.lY.!.f'

1865 oft

"
II

bingle s1etf:7Jra ........... " ......... "."Ii- •••••••

Lit t",le g1l~l. a ........... *

4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' • • • •

1,1

..

.,.&. iii.' !-"
t' • • ,. • • .'Z;
"
t..ot!!.l of
462 persona
monl than l.aat yaar.

II It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. Ii! •

f,

28

or these are 281 ooml'llun1.c!I!.nts. 14 morel than lact year.

j,li!UY leI :liM Yonkr,rHef.t;.1 Qfl ~f Njll.i}!u'ethgt' tilt!) UIl!(
Born and bapt1&e;d have; OCHJ'n

9. , bQ.jIt' /lind 6 e;irla.

W§5 t

~ .. -
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Moved to NaZIU"Gth 1, ............. ·'ece1ved into the eongl'ogation 11 p@r ..
/Ilona Il\nd 9 ohlld.r0!h .. -~-~-Pied have: 11
from

t~!!Iareth

12..

...w .. ~*....

j;li}Veonfh ~~~--~ ..MoVE!td

away

Marril!!<:U , eouplellh

1l£ID¥i'l'l itt; 1&6~. .. MOOd"l $

..

:the thOl'mo.'Ilot®!' i'~hO\'lHd 14 be low cero •

.T§aW1u'2 lQ:lih 1866. '" ;";~OOtM!I' .. La/llt night between 11 e.nd 12
cUed. the e1ne;le brother D;ugolle l'l. OhrIat after'

fl,

0'

clock

sholf''\> siokneeih He \!ISHI

burried on the 14th of ttl1£> mcmth.
il§.flt!!U'Y :1,'1':1.11 JJ:J§§, " W~~n~I<lf.'. '" :;1ster g. B. 'halt.el'· 1_'11'$8 the eon..
;,4"

gr'ee;atl0fl. - On ,;U",*<1!lY want Lir. H"rk to .ilt1thlchelll. wh,H'e he shall help

in the 0em1nary.

lienry
Br./vlfl.rl V1l!iok reoeived a 01'11 to the

MLe10n."oongregation in ;louth Bothleh®ll! a8

pr~yaeh®r •.

In soma weeks he

with hie wH'e will move thor-e ....... The mortal. !'<mledrlfil of the marl'led.
;;>illter kldelaide Wlebel:' arr1vod he1'(;\ in the e.ftN'noon.

Friday.

eta". - IIMAlun

lfiflt2h g',t-ll ..
almost

&B

... 'I'Ma afternoon dao 13r.

hia wife. cholara morbuo?

(,'om€! beU(we. that

'I1(,loe1"

got. slck,

tn,y have boen

poisoned.

Mru'gb

g~uh

J.866. ... gm,tUl,:<lf.I' .. lu

the a fterttoon the lurH'lral 0 f ,,1IiItel"

lieber took place. r~r. Klu@"e prel!liched. about the wordBl "The Lord Me
given. th(~ Lord rhO t!!\k4~n etc." ThiB text was 61V(\I1 to fl,l". Kluge by nt' •

Mirgh

a15kh 1866 ... MonA!:Y. ...

Hr', Kluge visited b r

• (\ober. who was very

wtl:!1>k. He bleIH\e0. him and at 5 o' clock he 6eps.,:ted, thU life.
Mitch gaM) 18156 • .. {iedQ.~sdl!.v. ~ In the af'tornoorl at 2 o· clock

W8.ilI

the

fimeral of Elr. John Au{'uat Nebel". The text, whioh he himself had selected
waat "What I do. thou knoweet not etc," Br. Lennex"t \?I1l\~here and f1;!!Ive a

Diar1 £it the QQllSI'.egtlon Q( k(!ija~@1ib l!!f j,hEfYear ;Wgg!
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i'Al%l ,).I'L 186\$ t
il!l&y

.. I!JeIl10ii\1l~.,'l'hh eVlilnirle5

dlad ISr'. Nleth. On th@ 'a,h he

10th 1866!_... , 'this llllH'ntnl:;7 died ik. John K~!ll. who hM 06®!'l aick

for 8 monthlh l'Io!i "ms bUl"rit'ld on the 13th.
M!l\,2" 14th

,).899. -

Monday!-l!.. 'l'O-d.I'IY, Bomething dJ.aagr"H~llIbllil happeMd in

the ',;ohoel. George Zi@gll)l"1!! ehHdren VHll'e punished by Br. i'iiokll1(1ol1;(lI;"

and the father acted in a very. foolish and maliciOUS IZilMmer.
Mt,y 15tb 186ti, ~ ',l,'uuQII/,Y. - "J:h1.f? evening had tM lIohooloc<ard to (lome
togethlict' on account oj the 2.1eI51<31:',1

tl

afT!!.ir. H@ threatliHHI and ill very

angry. l'he IIchoolboard cUd its beat but could .not Ilatilllfy Ziegler.

11th

tM.y

In

O'f:du~'

tQ6§, .. IlllU::adU....

H~ol!:6eok@r e.nd

Ziegler have besn reoonoi.lI!Id.

to otisfy the father of the ohlldrEH1, Dr. H1oksl!Ioker 8I,oknow-

J.edged. that heperhapll hadpunili!h~d Zt,sgl!Sr'li! chi.1M'en too Bevere!~' '~.'o

fa.r good enoUi3h. - But Ziegler' d.EI!lll:1Inded, that l'lr. lii<lkatl0klllr" would have
to lay the achool-money for the children, b.,C:fluae.at l&a($t at this tilllfil,
our
he does not want to .hmd M,s ohildren to/achoOl. UPQn the request of the
father' EI'. Hiokasekol' agreed to it. - He nho111d not have done that. Now,

Zleghr' 1:!&ld6[';~."~>siAi~j,af1eld with the board and w1th Er. Hi()l'iE!(H~ker,

but not with me O:ll". nug,,), and nil') muat have also
Why?

,!'!$caUIUt

from Ille.

he haa behaved toward!) me in a ruda llWJ.nner'i

1M!? -

Mal 29\rh

oo:t;l,~fa(jtion

"\,HFJ,e.;Y. -

In the afternom1 the

rl!l!lll:1llF/ liltlafiilotlary

"eclat,)'

had t'<llr annual ljIeatlng together' with lovereast.

June ~ti

J

3.866, - Dunclu. - .131".

ltd. ite1chel has laid down hie office u

Inspeetor an' lr\ his plaoe has been aPPOinted 5r'. HolHH't de "'ohweinlt.z.,
Inspeotor' 0: the 1nat1tu:t)'~,l.i#'in Salem, N. G., who haa accepted the ae.ll.
He '(Jl,&y enter' her.e 1n July.
ild"l,4th ;1.826. -Fiaturday. - ',l:01'18,l"0.8 evening !u'zived here Bro. and 31ster

hobel't

(j e

&chwolni tz.

or

12!!r:~

the Oonp'qo8,J!I.#1Qn 91:. l'iliUlft,r.,th of 1;,!1<:1 naif 1866.

LiGhtl:tl'\thael€ll:,~ui te

unexp@otl!!d

&

ft®:r ooving 'been 8iokfor

lone,

$.
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She was burr'i@d 5e.turday. July 21st.

J'!dh: 2ltlill 1t19Q f

..

fever. with which

fi§dn(u!<I&~ e - Br.

Kluge had t.o .go to bed with nervous

h~,

for weeks.

had t.o

I\lU ffer

tle:ruitlm(tmr: 2U~, J,866, - iiYl)ilryll.-

Hr. Kluge was pr@lltchi.ft6 again. although

hEl felt sttll bad.

Ootab!!,r' 21$# J.ru:i6. ... '?!Jllrj8.Y $

-

{,eo

13U8!!JQ \'If),1!!,

taken out frtlm

/ll:Orning on acoount of fIlOIlli3th1n€f, ecandal(>um. I t se$/ll:lII" that
who f'ortuMtely dCHlIll not b<))lcmg to th1lt C!oflgrogetion.

elfin

IlhtU'oh

this

£u6Ii1n~vlJt,lter"

who is a frolic ..

IiIOJlH'i bt~d man, hilt!! aec1u()<ld ~;!!lmt!l1inEl 'C~~tU!. who 'belongs to the congrega.UOr!€
and now ahEl let oe.pture him and take him before the oquire. The reaa,n.

why this hIli!> Peen done to ..6e.1 1s,

th&~~Hii hliid lIlIu:rieQ another

perlilon last

week and then bad gone I14way. Io-day he e.ppea1"G'tl and il1h'1'ledl&.tely he w!O.e

lu'rested. 'the poor girl 1s reaping now thE!! fruit or her' 1'rivolous. in6.1 fferent oonduct..
Oct Qt)f1{J' 26t,h

le66 ....

Frl~y. - Thh morning died qUite unexpeoted. the

Single Iil',ster Agnes B. Briekenste1n, whioh

'1'.s. -

She

W;\\11

euff'er~ld

1:>ur1"1l11d on ;':,unday. 28th a.t 10

0'

aloek

for It. long time with
1%.

Ill. Sr. H. A. Dhulbi

from E@thleh~m held the i'unore.l in 'nglillh t and Illade some rfffmarKs in

~!I:!'\rfi)mlQ~1t iii!)@.

;W§6. .. fri,{t§l,¥ t

..

'l"he tlO!'l.rd of ii1der's deoided, to exolUd.e

Elllllleline '£'itul> from the OO!1.gt'c.'g&.tion.

DtQ!l!Wl:I£U: !thO ;W66. - ',I.'J.\!i!s!la.y. ::::... '!'hif.l mOl'Tllnr len 131'. 'l'heoph. H&IllM.
WhD

ood l"ece1.v<))d

huetten and
1ll!!l!l!UllbS;lt'
/

VI',

!I.

~\

oall to serve al!!

!I.!!lsil3ttl.nt

of hill brother in Gnadel'l-

Valley. Ohio'

fireb 16§1ii. -

'fhuUsiay ... In the fo:n;moon Er. Hut,a went to BrIm ..

ne);"" IIIl'H'lhine.. shop, in order to t!illw, with aome 01' the wor'kera, Elapeo1ally

.la-mel!!

~1.che.el.

and to ad/ll:on1lih him.

'1'he congrega.t1on e0t11liated at the end. cf' the year 1866 of the following:
Me,r;r'ied peopll'l 1€1l.-widowars S, - widows 26.

-

:.;1ng1e br'othren 40,

Da&ry
Sin~hl

or

Qr N$,!}ar"(,tb2[

tth9 agnl"l"9aU9!l
--~

SlUteve 35.

true lEI!?;;; l1j6§ ~

Big Boys 31 ...~-~ Big glvle 15, ~-.- Little
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boys 6th -~- Little girls 16. ---

Th@ro 1e

til

total of 477 SlQula. 17 more than last yoar.

ber. which wr"egiVliIrl 11l1et

;II'01U'.

.Q2f1ltiPi<$IlU 29'. 6 more

thliUl

(ME. The num-

willa not quite correct •
IIMtt, yea'i:'.

'there werlil DQt'n tl>nd '!?ti\pt!zelt!. 16 chlldren, (1) gir'l$ and 10 boye. (NB one
girl hag not yet, pOEm bapt!lar.od •

.Ms;rO!¢ HI? .'U{U"'otJ'l
!~'(U!u:!g

1Mo

&

11 oommunicants and 1, ohildren.

tb~ QOOtU'.g,.Uml

10 oommunicants a.nd :5 ohildren.

1J1ed havel 11 per$Ofls, i. e. 8 oommunicants and' ohildr0o.
and 5 ohild1"$I1ij9Ud ,"wra'!jt:rom h§u! 9 oommunloantlil.J -- IilAtrt,!i!£t from the o('HlgrElg&tions 4.

ltM't

the Qongr9l5aUQrU ,

communicants and 4 children.

ft xc1y clt4 n:Q!1l :thS} phw;:pb; 1 person.

IlIU\!JIiIU and l1j67. - :C)e!lng!!l<'itw, -l'owarde evening diad the widowed Sister

hi

Maria
ltliz,f,tbeth MHrllSOh, born Rotrook,
who Mt:3 Dt':Hm in /Ii, mi8er'ablf~ COll~
~
'Z"r
ctition. Her cl!'.u,,;,ht, I' Lou1tiHl. who ~~e caro of her und nursed her,
had to OIiH'rY her and 11 ft her about, &ltbou/Sb th@ mothe);" 1.:; very hE.>l!l.vy»

she did it >11th
January 6th.

gt"C;(f<t

petl@rloc. - £;iatex' Miksoh

Er. F. Hark pr(,'llahed and 131". de

WIltl

l;ml'ried on 0unduy.

~,·ohwe1n1t.z X"elltd.

t,be litany.

JimMu,'y 16th 1867. - Wednesday. - ;:;inoe Dr. de Mohelnl tE Hl l.nspeotor

of th~Hall. thel'e !3EHJme to l"U:.6

I!l.

February 4th l1j67. - MoQtiay. ~

The achoolboart'J camEl to-I"}stbcr'.

better spir1t among the teacherlSo

r

can

quote here, that beolluso our school ... f'l.nanoeB look bad, and because it
•• ems to be an injustioe, that the members of the o(me;.rogat1on • at> l'Iell
as tho ohurch must pay helli.vy

UUtEHI

fOl'

the D16tr1ol:. sohool, the sol1001-

LlOAHD BALi il:Nb£J\,VOUHI:,D, to get a bub Dhtr1ot, Iii1l1d have tl1erefore tr1ed

by the legimlat,lon to g(:>t;, a bill. But l:wcaus6 our at.torney. '11. H.Arlll-

Armatt'one;. ffisq •• from li;a13tO!1:, after he hnu!, inqu.ired. <loes not bali!!)v;;!
lel;,iS~
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that we wHl SUOCIiHlid. ho,!J he PI"oPolileCii, to bring forward b1 the

'Ii'

la,t,l.on anotl10t' requcat; namely for all fl1etributiotl of the 'i'tu:-1evies in

whl()h

W~H} t1Itt@nde~

well,_ We have> two n0W

teaQhez~!!i.

A1,ohIU'd Bel tel and

£ugene HrUnnl!iil", and Iii. female t<!lQO!')0l' Jane beneell'lan retil"ed ... i::>iGtel:"

Angelioa Kern. who had been aps/mt rOC'

/lI,

long til!le on a vhl,ting Journey

1n the West _ OIl\l!HlI olulk and h$ld hel:" olass to-d&.y ag,ain.
?ifllteb 1ft" il,8!:i1.- ~'tt!1!A¥ ... In the

odr ""1mt(u' Arma Maria

Mir9U. gnd 1867. ...

j;;runnell~,

!,letivr4u, '"

/II. ftemoon

at 2 o· clock waG th~

fUfHu"!il

who died 'j:uesday, February 26th.

In th"

Iilvllmirag W$2

a meeUl'l€h 1n

Clrti01"

to found it' poso1ble a IOUNG MBilit;:, AB50CIN,n:CN for gmel'a1 1mpro'V@m6nt,
w1th reacl1ng room tl.nd 1101'e.ry. Many p@opl",
JiUl.rgh

7th J,80I. - ThyU;1AV. .. In

meeting, in Vlh1.ch it

WIU

WQ):'lil

pl."ElIlII!;nt.

LhG evan1 ng had the G(Jltlle1n-Clouncll ite

l'eeolved t to offo,!:' th6 tat"'X'''OOl''lduit to the

BorOttJ5h for ~ 5000,00. ever'J! year 1001>03 the oongregation vGry much,
especially beOaU!AI th060, who do not belong to the oC>rlc,regllltion refuse
to, pay thair wator.. taxl$s. Many were present in the uemI$1n-aouLcl1.
_roh )/4&0

W91~

..

to the synOd.• There

,!'bMr!lglliU~. ~To .. d~J!
'Ii1!Ui)

wae the ehotion for the deputies

muoh interast, and uome of them tried their I1t-

lllo,st to eleot Er. IT;. H. Heiohel. 51 votes were (!!Ult. Of these votes had

.81'. C. F. Kluge " , $1". E. G. Kloil6 (tt~aaher in th6 Hall)

3',

Br •• li;.

B. '{ol.cnel 28, £dm. HioKseoker' 2, WilHam Ghrist I, Benjamin ClewEll 1.

- As nearly always by ouoh occas'.ons, remarks e.nd uttertHl(IfIIS are made.

went to L1tltlil to the synOd, wb! oh Bha11

1'19$ 1l~
on

t!:1(~

" Dl!llry: £If tba Q!?t!t~sr4\\q£ti2n 91' N$,!1it!,:I:'liIth 91"

tot :rur 18{frlt

Old GOd~~ acre. liiIAny people were pli'tH1Hmt from N&M.reth. l1chQ1IiIn-
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Elick, the ne1ghbClf'hoo4. Bethlehem, Philadelphia. Litit~ €Ito,

Add;reueEl

war'a ttladlil in .b'.ngUeh by: Bi. Ji.. itondtlw.le:r (Brooklyn), and 1>1'. E. I!'. Kluge
(G~u'man). Th~

liu'lnedletlcm

funera.l ..l1tany was ;read by .arG. ttobert de ~ehwein1t:!). 'Xbe

WliU$

~'or

pronoul1.(led by Br. Jacobsen.

.5enJt&m1n Olfitw®l oOmpOEH!lC4

Iii

this oacMlion had l'jr •

eho11"..p1eee, wM.oh wfAsvet'1 ni(Hh

the Mt'tM.reth t.rolllbone .. btand was 11.1so preaant the

l;\eaidea

Behoe!'u'(lll:"'~rld.

1;'be

Elntire oelebration Via" vert';! nice.
i!Jl.}!

gSU,h

@!, ... li'i111,!f'JUIlt "" .Br'. Kluge limo'

hie family .left Na;ZIU'$th On

their way to L1,t1.t:ll., for .which htl! had reoe1\ted e. call
whioh he Iw.d aool1lpted.

...... In the att€iJ:rlloon

\VI'.\S

lUI

preaoher !triO.

the fu.nera.l (\1' l:l1etex'

0&0111& Olewal (m. n .. Haman), w1fe of Br'. tiydoey Clew€ll of the l?hll.e.~

delphia oongt''''gatlon. Ret' rem&1nlilJ accomptAnled by thli* famlly, arr1v<lId
early in t\1<l1 aftoI'l'10on. k3r. E •. H. Helchel ol'f1a1e.ted in .the English la.ng-

uaeJ;e. Text. John 14, 1.

Finh ,,·f this :ou.ry •

•IQU! .The oontinuation of: thb Diary 'b",gins with the, lQSl.a"lj,

right upper cornaro

1.::

Gn the

.

.'-/

'.(

x. 1.
'l'hh evening at 8 0' clock Br. "'dwliu'd. tloliiber and I!$lu"ah ;';~e (}';;bbsOk@)
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won, ",01,,1 1nrn.arri.age, l!iy hir',j ne~'na;;-Of !i\cho(;l'l®ck, at the houee of

1;11 the ruembeI's of the "'choolboard met in the tilohoQlhouee l'iitfi past 8 a.m,
A fter an intoJ:'Viel'l with tho te&chers (lk. l..ewio Hickflackor,l L)illter L.

(Jlewal. eHId "'iet,ol' J. MilHjcl1; th<1 laot named. newly appoint,ed).
whlch Br. But" and 131:. 0. J'. Klugo made a special addreH!1l to

dUl'in~

t.hem. - 'rhe

0oholarm liulBemblod in the chapel fOI' the openine I1I'H'II'ic08. 'I'heee 11$$1"0
ocmducted by Er.

~;.

H. l'telcIHll. hinging or e. hymn, prlll.y@r, addxEHl1I dil"oc-

ted ocpeci&lly to the chHd!'s!1 •

~-

Gloalng liYllm.

pa1.:t'cQ to their respeotive rooms; the brothren of tho l.Ichool board ca.lled

in the throe e.plll.rt.ments at p:t'omont oC(Juplod. (The bOYF'- tho g:lrls$',. and
ttw infants' .4 part,mf.lf1ta).
Dur1 ng the IiIfternoon

"llnd/il.¥. A.U€:}Ulilt lJ,th

J.W! -

i,);'.

i"eiohe1 !'l.ooompanlod

Celebrsition f>f tho l'th of i\ugUtl~~~~t1val. -

A beautiful day, and good attendtH:oe. At 9 a.

Ill.

Bishop

J!j;~'III!~$an

kept

t1l.-1.~

thEI fh'Bt discoU!'s!!l (Get'man)

a~t

tho text of the 13th. - At 10 a. m.·

{1'I-'t.•.

Br. F. H"rk pl''.,acbad German, a~t .lob 3. ;i'lMarl (J:r"at~ld. for the Cklory 01'
Ood,"-- At ;\ p. rn. lov(C.feast. it'. F'. Hir'll: officiat.od. ~

At:5 o' clock

celebr'at1on of' the 0/1.crt:MllEmt of the Lord'D vupper. Bil!lhop Jacobeen ot',t'i-

eiated. Bro. F. Hark

I!M\(~

no sur-pliee. There was

Fe. H. helenel (Elders) Ber'vedt the lllltter' wore

.r:
:;,; f,.

I!w0tlng wHh prayer

by/f..

vlIJry larl?(1 I!I.tt(m(!ancc. At 7 p. lll. Olnl::inr mt'wtinJ

Br.

Hark.

ll!§!!.i6p,y, August 13;t.b 1867. -

To~<1lly

our rlf:)'",ly appointod W'iniettlr. Er.

,Q~§!,!'I \if

:tb®

QQng;rf!JP;~n 21' l'll\ltl!',/I;rtlth.

n

1867.
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with rCi1attVN. in !)ethlehem.
~4th

i'iilg,n@ada)t, Allliugl¢
Tburlild~y. Auev§t

;"Wtd§l.'Z. bW3I!J!t

\1

15th

ll;lt:i'Zt blatc!:'
~6Z,

..

MHitl1 tag! •...::

At

9

niater to the platter'!!:t @,nd

lit.

Ill. the B06U'cI of t:ld<ll'G

Cehbra.Uon of the children'

111.. fil. the Gh11dl~m'lil Ifll\let1r1l5 in

prG)elchsd hill 1nttoC!uotory

{ltu.lInlilche arTiv",d t!\~,S IM'turn,OOth

'"'~ll'ttlOtl.
~:r.

8

met at Dr.

fcwUv~l. At

)!;ngliah. - t-t, 10 o' clock 'YJr. iiUEln8CH,e
'l'h@ two !l;ld.ere

IlIccoul~nied

thoir lilt ..

lilute introduced h1!ll t,Q the cont~r@gat1on

wHh a few apPI"Oprl&te vlord£,. The church wtts w@ll nlled • • At :2 p.m.

1ovefelult.

li<t '>htch lir.1IulImaoh€i

officiated. At 7 ~30 p. m. an li;ng,l1ah

a ddrfCHl 1:1 by 131". HeI'111an ,TacobllH'lfl of t.he) Hi!l,11.

MQn~Y. AW?W!ilt

!9lib le61 •. ~ 'rhh diary alnoe Hr. !Uug€l'1ff, leavln6 until

Hr. jiUl1tmH:lh@* iii; 1J\Z·t'lval was ClcmtimAed by Dr. E.

1011@1. Daaretlu'y of the

;;',.(:,

Board of Lldelf!l, for which %3.1". ¥,ueneche!;j,& obIig€id to ttllink that brother

:,!\H!I@d5ty. AlMtlflt 2Rth 1{~67 t ~
contloquenQe

0

r

eh.

VU1ted. X3r. lirmx'Y

Leibft'1ed. who in

an opera t i.on e;ot. eel'1.O\.l6:Y "lck.

¥¥!l!£lfl!l!Il,;Jqy. t'HFJ,v;1< 21ft 1§§1t ~Br'. Le:l.bf'r1ed grew 'ilOl"f.!e; vls1t.ed him &.ld

prrJiyed for bim; "n the tlIftcl'noon about 2 o· aloCk ho went home, (di~d).

JUli\Qal. AUSMIilt, 22m}, 1867 ... In th!1t evening &n'1.ved here f$1ahop Lrnei>'t
~o1chol

with his wife,a member of the \J.A.C. in Eiertl1f!!l(iHlorf. in order

to learn to know Naaareth on h1S' Journey ar'oUt'ld throue;h our congregations,

5,HJ,lrAAY; AU!i[Y§1i 24tb *e~1. -,2

0'

clock p.

liIl.

rUt eral of H. Ch. Leibfr1eb·

uYflQ·&y. /'cueva!, 25th If}§!. ':" Wonderful weather. -

Br~j'Lbr'($nt e and boy I s f~1l ~

tival. )(t)Qf!!ived "nto the brethren'l} ohoirl Benjamin He,wleI'$
John febr.

~A~yfr1ed.

~;d.w1n

and

He'nl'Y CalVin Beitel. James Jacob Seyfried. 'X'homas

.'ll'heofHuD Glawel" Henry 0raml1oh an(i Honry Herbst. -~ In the Boy'lII choir'
wore rcoa1v"cH Ernlilt
M"ee,

B~dw'.n

hobart

Hartlll~n.

!~ts0hii,ant

Hl11ian:. t'lth6\nl!tol Brunner. Alexander Tholljlli.6
(h.llltp,V'

;\ioe:ltH'. bugene Al&xander Clew!)l,
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John 11l8.urioe Neumeyer. Andrew Oliver Hahn_ Josephus Iii. Wieener. Charles
Ch. Brown, Dar'iuB

;,alti.

Galvin A. Oehler. Georg@ D. Wd.. nland. John Reed,

Anthony E11 and ghas. Alfrod Hleks@cker. the lovef'east held the Bishop

Er1~~iChOl

and the sormon in the evening. Dur'ing tl1e days of

Chel' svis1t. we both visited many families.

1867.

Monday. August 26th
E. Heichel.

~

Rei-

the £lders. l.'ustees etc.

Eld€,l.,p,nference in the preSel1Cfe of Br-f31.

D1Scour'sing~nner

een ['eoaived a call

Il.e<

fi:f:';~.

III ffa1r's

of the village. Br. Herman Jacob-

to;t,~J;;;;~:'~~~·l';GceptE;d

it. - During the week pastol"

r-al vlsits wo!'e made.
Mtmday. September S!nd 1867. *
Wednesday, September 4th 1667.

Monthly Mission:~~iiI, p,our, w1:th prayer.
From 9 to 11 o'clock a. m. Instruction

in the 5chool, english.

.,
F·r!~a7'. G:l?tember 6th 18m. - Br', Klose repeives a call to ~ethil!!.~ to

the·,::~~£i;;a.ry ~e and Dr, Zox'n from there will fill his place~"

.

Sunday. beptember 8th 1867.· - In the evening a.t 7,30 wa.s ordination of
Herman Jacobsen. He

~ias

:>-

ordalned by BishoP Jaoobsen as a oJ:'acon, '.rho

church was very full.
MQ.nd.ay .• ;;'eptcmper. 22Q 1867. -In the' evel\1.ne; at 7,30 the IUstorleal 500i,,,

/
cl""{J.i!-t.-'}-),G.

ty aRsembled for a special session, in which deoided to
(7

._/
IMJ·

.mw.e~

'!"'Cf{,

anniver-

'

/.",,'(.,(/1'

/

Sunday. September 29th 1867. - 'i'he annual eJth1:l;;4.t.j"Qn of the Ag,rioul tural
Loclety of Nazareth was beld thts week, a.nd it was very well attended.
"'gdne@Qay. Ootober 9th

V

leGr. -

In the after'noon at 2

the Vesper 0'1' the Historic")l Society in

the~

0'

clock was held

hall 0'1' the "'choolhouse.

'l'he meeting l!"ted 2 hOU1·S. Ueveral brethren and sisters had come form
.i;.iethlehelll to the Vesper. 'l'he praeident read

&.

very intjlr-estlng

~

r ('d{ If,.t
about tbe or'igin of 0hr1st1a.n i.Jprine; (~~d~<ffi.e). The Hall
tV,ll-I, !\',-,(- -:;'~''- 'n-," ".,' ,.',-.,_f.,_.. ((-(

had prepared the Vesper .... In.!.t happy and satisfied mood
,~.

Society.

-i.

s~p~'ated t~e

i

IUp&lt')'

of

tM

CQrla:nul§tUOlJ oJ; iiMiI!:Nt.1'l of

!t.

lf$67 f
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1f'~a.cml. t19tIQ~S¥r IJ&l:l 18~7t ...'l'hh evnlng at 8 0 1 clock held 1.

iSla!}"'!)', OotQJ2£TgOt!hJ.flti7t'"

f1l1 f1.rst

Last night at 9 o l olock dl€l(:i the widowed

b1stor b:lil!l$\'bath R1ckaeolter in the fUll MOtmtain horne,

ant~

was bUl'vied

on the 22nd in N$!I:/JI,l'0th.
~iMnt1~XI

v·

QptRRql:' 21Mb

:!.I267.- Hev. R.

by 1, or", OQoretalt'Y of the Allleri.cm.1l.

£Ind Foreign "hrillltlan Union (to prolllote evangelical piety all1Cl!1g jlmp1fJih)
held an llingl1eh bermon rettll.rding the protfllate.nt
Very well a.ttended;

:albla~work

in I1,all.

to-1ll01"lt'()W

X\,il6!llAAl. QCMb'if g9ltb J&i?7. -

N'

ha,?t

d1J.-/J

an anonym letter. whtch

WillS

_flY

written in lil1aerable ~Elrman with

mistaKes. 'rho writer foune! for installoe both sermons for the rafOI'matiol1MY as the e:):,eatelllt nonsense, and he would, 1 f there would be

Church here. lo!'!tve the congr'ogat1on· at once. Who
;;J/./.I,"/""

n6M? J

have sOllie

IYitty

til.

cm.tholio

have done this wick~

{A " "

SUj:7fIOSi--t.i;(ltl,

,but ! will keep it hidden and have thore-

1'\;\1 to the IA:>l'd 1(or his h(l1p.
l'bgtsdl!!Y. Npyeml;!ll1!' SlJ,gt,

Ui61 t-i';l,lera

rut:H'JU.ng. The l'ul<", 1'01' ,1rawin&; cer-

t1Sinatelii shall in the fUture be observed more stt'iQtly ... John Daoh from
Bethlehem has movEl<1 to Nazlu'oth. and belongs to our congr't.,gatlon.
FX;ldl!!l. tlOV@!I'I.j;)(d' 2gnd 1867. - Dr. t:ehufel' shall accept the office of' a

. iitles!oflS:ry in the Poor aouee.

"\,il6@day. Noygbgr 29Mh Ui61 • .. In the evening at 1.30 M@eUne, or the uchOOLboard. One OOtlsiders seriously giv1.ng up the infant clasa of 7 aohola,fe.

Wedneecmu. P@oambqi' 4t.h

lag?

-In tho Elders' conference on TUEliliiday

x

5,

Diary of the Oouvregation of Nazat,~h ·of l 8 97.
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was it

permitted~

that the wife of the Minister can serve in Holy Oom-

munion.
W§dnesday. DeSlemberlJ,th 1§67. ~ 'rhs meet in!:,; in. tbe evening. coul<1:tot
"I~l_

.

I' (
k.f!.-I'

be held onaccount of some disorder in the gaswork41 - Sunday, 15th !-ti
was the same trOUble.
Thur~davi Degernb.er 19th 1867. -

As rnemtrs of the ~choolbo&r'd were

elected: Anton Mat.tes and Henry brunner, as auditorsl C. H. Hoeber.
Daniel Brown, and Josiah De ltel.
The oongregat.ion consists at the end

'l'UEI/ild-!J.Y. Degember 31st la6!. -

of the year of tbe :rolf11'~ht; member's:
'-~,:,.'

;~<.-

,.

Married people

177: --ifl1dowers: 6; -- Widows I 21; Single brethren 41;

Bingle sisters 311 --- big boys 37It--blg girls 19; -- little boys 54;
Little girls 70.

{> tota.l of'

456 souls. 21 less than at the end of the

year 1866. Of this number are 284 oommunicants.
There have been born and

~:.b!..l:~~":'

3 boy sand 6 gir'ls.

boy and 6 girls are still unbaptized.
Moved to NaiiHa,r€1th! 10 communicants and 16 children.
Recetved iOM2 the cOQgr;e€Wtion! 5 oommunicants and 7 childr'en.
Dted have:

7 communicants and 1 chHd.

Moveg. away from berei

17 communicants and 18 chHdren.

SepS!rateg. from the congregation have: 6 communicants and 2 children.
)!;xcluded from the eoprrreAAt:ion have pedn:
confirmed have been!

1 communicant.

2 boys and 4 girls.

Married have boenl 3 persons.
******************~**~******H***************

End of the year 1867.

-------

x 6.
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Diary of the con&l,r@Btatigo of' Nazareth of *§68.
Sarah
1'hur@dah Janwar;;l' 8th 1%8 • .,. S5,ster/Kerr~rought # 15.00 for Westindia.
I have, now 4 45.00, says Hr. l'uensche, which 1 ca.n send away. !i'or
~,J (lIIoravia);)tw,{
roa.ds are
Knauss/calll~ in $ 21.00. - The weather' 1& very cold and/ slippery.
n
pax,urday., January 18x,h J,866. - In the eVdlng was the single brother Hen-

r'yJ. Deyfrie4 married w1th LfEltta fiernuan in the Minister'

House.

B

I\4ond,ay, February 24 1668. - The tr'ombone ..band has been e;ranted the chapel
for their' concert; and a room has been grantf;d for their'
Datturday. february

etb

i

prac~ces.

18612 • .,. ,In the even1ng the single bx'other h.dward

Lew1s Miksoh was married with Catharine Stout in the house Of 13r', Frank

Thursday. February 13th 1666. -Our teacher L. nickseaker will soon leave
us. The teachers from the Hall will for the time being help us out.
t>ungay. Margh 1st 1868. - Br. 'Nitsch' a barn burned down. the little boy
had set fire to it.

--

Because the boiler for making gas has been

burned through, the meetings on Monday and Wednesday evening will

be

omitted.
Thursday. i11arcl:! .Sth J.868. -

In the evening married Sr. iluensche Hannan

/F'ranklin ~;toz. with Sister Josephine Seyfried in bttwein's house. where
a goad number of friends had been assembled.
'nlUrsclI2:Y. Marcn J,iMh 1868. -

In the evening celebrated the lyceum its

anniver'sary. The evening was dark, rainy and wet, therefore only a few
(,

people were present. Hr. H. J'aeobsen read the report. Hr. Leibel't gave

2; ,i/,

'i,~,.,l-(c.

an english address and the Pastor "'ein,!ce
Br.

F~.

neichel gave

lit

German

e. German Address. At the olose

~xplanat.

the origin of the lyceum

in the ancient t1me. 'rho moot ing lasted about 1 houri the reoeipts amoun·
ted to ~ 166,00 and ite expenses to

~, 141.00~

- ... - Br. Th. Zorn, teacher

in the Hall and assistant to the Inspeotor, has reoe1ved a oall as Missionary in Jamaica, Vleet-Indies, and has aooepted it.
Friday. Maroh 15th 1868. - With grief 1 have heard (Br. "uenache w:ttbes

D1ary of the conp;reaaUon Qf Nazareth 91' J.,868. '
_

;tA·'-I'.A/
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thl,s) Er-, "ohnebeli often drinks too mueh strong drinkf. and/, the Lord

m» hinder' hi,ln. that he does not throw himself and his wife into mis:t

,~

fortune. -- Also 131" /'lt~:icken1>1>ein drinks often more than 1sgood for
him.
ThurQday. M~H!9h 26th J.,~013. -

In the evening was 111". Charles H. Miksch

?h:~"!1J"'v'

'i{;

married ~ the'y:tl!@hl Me,ria Weitzel Kiefer in

:t1308. -

.Sat/urSa:!!:. March 21;:!!lh

Miksch's house •

131". j1uensohe received a oall as Minister

to Emmaus. which in the tr-uBt
Trfl,\l"§d@.y. Anrll 2nd

.eX". Fr'.

tb~

a'od he 8.ccepted.

second
'i'·\.·
Dr. Leibert held h1s/1e()t_lh.l,~t elec-

'!86fh"

tricity. and the profit would be for the benefit of the J,.yeeullJ.
8at,.urda:!!:. Apr1l4th 11268. - In the night d.1ecl Br. Witsche,at 1

d~lj;t.

Wedna;;>day. April 6tb 1868. - In the afternoon at 2 0' clock was the futhe IIlEH'ried .
noral of/Bro. Ca.rl 'Nitsche.ie had a terrible stor'lIl in the night.

.

GOQd. I'r1dav. April 10th 11l6S. - 'l'he (:lrlt1re day plenty of s!lOw, there,

for tbe meetinge wet'" notattended so well. Also in Holy Communion were
only a few.
)i;aster-,'>Un0,ay. April 12th 1(368. - In the moming at 4.45 reading the
Easter'-litany in the church and then ,v;ent ti.the oemetery. Many were
",(0"

present.
Sunday. Aprll l!3:th 18ej8. ,. In Br. Wuensche 1 s place comes

£)1'.

H. A,

1

5,¢.hulz from York. whose work the Lord may bless.
/

~ "-)'

WedneSday, May('Sth 1868 ...Br. O. flchmidt died in the night. He was bur'ried on the 9th of May.
Sunday. Ail§.y 10th 1868. -

Pr. Wuensohe held his farewell sermon in Ger'_

t,n'\,·'-

lllarl

~t

1. John 2, 28.

Tuesday. f4a.y 12th 1868. Bethlehem. where
week they will

£1,0

th~"y

Bro. and Lll stt'!r RuenBche went via Easton to

•

will stay a few days and then at the end of the

to ):;mmaus. 'I'heil" servlce in the Nazareth 00110'e1:';1:'-

tiotl has not lasted quite 9 lllonths.

lJ3.!1trY of the Cpntire fi±1\U on lilt Na1€i~r('Mb pf
Jtfi,Jh

l~tb UH~e l

t1edntJ!§d§i.l, ;:..ister' flebecca Ginking<llX',
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(Had after a long auffering.

by , Ute};! 1&96.
fro.'Ilu,amtol1

.!;I2flt

l,l1!fl rl*y.

Iii.

born Ca$!.ller.

-- 1'lurrhd May, 16th in the aftern'con.

At 10,30 a. m. pr(>liIchl!!<l the Rev. lillI", Hanee

L'

in the 4ling1ieh langul},g(t, and l'OOQll'lIlHilm'led a,t the 0ndl'the
/'

liHmd,on among the boat'

I'l

people on the OIlrlala of this Etata for their

active Ji)&l,l"·tio1pation.

May

~34

hel'"

79th year. lilt'. Bhultz had visited her 1n th" afterrioon after hlll ar-

lM8,fuiltuNay, TM brother liI.nd

Bielt®X" tl. P••

b¢l1ultl!i, who had

,
yesterday
1'1\7&1 h<i,re and. had praYi;\1Q with her'. l'1oeoaullIe/in t.bo mOl"!lln.g her end Seenll!la
to be near. the dear Sr. J. Hegenna.s of' ::;choeneok impartad upon her t.he

blessing of the LOf'fl and orfthe cone;l:'e~tion after

MfIv liI§th W68. ;rYUMh," TM f'unemal of

.MIU

~2Mh 18R8~

att.lII.Ck!,

Bardill took plMe, whioh

of vlil:riofQid. ;·ho ,uame was taken t,Q EX'. nolllg<JX"

May 'QLh J,86f!h ....

,/
V

fervent prayer.

- A boarCi(tx' in tho Ball got sick with an apparent slight

and nuraing by l)1ster Hoiliger,

j

01st~)r

iii.

l1<,:;u'kJJJ!b",~-mg

tl

house i'or

()!!.r~,

so,") till!! disellt!'le could not

l'be hauling, of one ot' 12 000 poundS h"avy gnu.ita stone

for' the monumEmt, which shall be orfeoted on the llth on the beaut:!.f'ul

green place in front of the Hall otu.lSed

<11

groat IilGnaation. in our com..

munity and n(l)lghborhood., becauae this <5 tone 1J!a1ghing stone had to be

drae:,R;ec1 from H!l.th to '\azaret.h by 24 horses on almost
1'110 boy who had an attaok of ITarlofoid is 1!!lln'ov1ng.

iYP' lot l.8fiflt .. I!llonday!

.. 13r. hhu1h visited at Dr. Lawall:s!

0,

'IIh01ll0

2f

!!$

lUltX

~!

tth!i!

QQMt~e:!i!:'lil§!n. qf N!);i'.!!U''!!1\'l gf

Willi a.
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Br .. J. tJE'toh. wit,h much love. ~n(l Mrs. lAlltwal~~ 0Jl:prtHme(l. hlH"' daal:NJ. t.o
DC I"scdvea in our eongregatlo1". c;eV'!lu"!!l,l childron. who had the moo.l!}l'OIs.
were Vi,Bitcd by nr. Bhultz •

lM6 ....

• !lWl~ 5Ul
~j.

The mingle brot.h.,r John. B<"n3u1lI1n Lein~ch of lJI",thlltn1",.

c •• who ento!'(\\1 l'iIalttu'eth Hall 'lfil£Y 4th ao t':1$.01101'. Ca!!\6 to me ft1>r a

v11:11t t.h1m forenoon, $.t'!lIJ.rl{ij;

to enter him !U Il!i€lmber 1:;1' the con6):regatiol1

111$

in Nmureth. He belorl!:1ed to M'l6 Brt)thrfJn'

$

Con!'lrl>€'~t1on in

!Iethani!". !\I.e ..

aml he W16001> to dedlcs.te hll1U!Ellf to the I:l<!l:rvio@ of the LOr'd as prfIJliloh0r.
3.
He had IiIlso a.I!H.l~ed
Br.

etc. :;)e"e."a.l v1$11.3 were;
):f ,(,C.
l,mon~ll!lebt(oel'1otlilph)

't1ng.

f~'
'$

l,. "

~de

in Bet,hania, $11 helper in thliii pZ'f:l$ch1ng

by ttte Vlilr10uIi! pcople in

,"!'Uillltf'oth.

'"

'rne

in the gl"<iHifll in 1x'ont of th(§ Hall was th11!\lhed~~...

It:tf'.'''lmoi~t

40

tlMlt,

from the gl"ound and '5 feet from the

3ran1te.fouf)(~at1on,_lSnU'icently id;:the ail',

June 8th 1868 ... III the

fo:r~noon

at 9 a. m. h~lld 51". 1;;. Leibert the wodZ~n!

ding of hi.e or'other' In-ls>w •. 1,1:'.1 '1'heophllul;l
.Anrw. LcU)fried in tbe ehurch in t.he ~f~;HGb
to Je,lll&iaa. fl.
/"v,"(,Xt(,

has wot'ked

~

with thl3 dngle 0ist<u'

lllHl€),UStg;@ •

:r. J on

.81". Zorn had re ..

the aarlle

Island, where

.

gr'1l1/i1"t blosdng., OllU't'ling on

~ l1lorderful work in the !il1~u'101'l.-v,1.nl!ll;rfi!!:'!ir......... ~ot~~.»;oo.altes

.~

.verlitl chHdr'I)f'!, e.re sick with ni.@.I!Hlles, and iSx'.

1// I' '-'/'/'
,1.

{:'''i- - fe

~)hultz

v1alted

-t._"

all

L~.,~'",~!<;llt·<'~IlHh

our

hOWlH';)

and

Ddring my e.bsli1!1ce from hO!ll@ o&me lJt,. Bute to

complaIned about the ,.,"lIU'f'1&f;e.. 11ture;Y$ whlch h8.d been some"

what modUied. as the
1Uh Bf'(;t.hren t

... -

Iii

iI/il,llle

htu., appoo.red in the last ad1tion of thlil Ens..

HYllInbooli. whioh i:.\t'. Leib0rt used to day for the first

time in :itu:areth.
JJ,lne

~Q:lib ~fl('Hh

rot.h $nd in

th~

-

'l'fii~~~a~l~ata1»l~ ~lW

apltaad1rw still !!lore in

N$.Zf).h

t)ountry.

J;UUt lltb 1868. :;50 degr{;0(~. rain. - It Vias toe wish of' hundreds for t1n~
the festival Of
VlEla.tho!< for/the Heun10n of H;e old scholars or Alumni of ~ NI~Zlu'eth F!e.l~

_~

10,

But their wish was not fulfilled, for it rained the entire forenoon.
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'1'he intended procession and the speec~ in the, open ~firiot possible.
meeting

W8do

The

tMD. held in the SCh,OOlhous.nd the house was so rull, that
'(""~

many had to sta.nd.

-~-

F'x'om Setblehem were several here, tbe brEI\thren

(jI/.LJordan and William Jordan, the soulrof
'"
John and Fra.nk"
this entire monu-

ment', a ffs.i.r • .P. Oreg8f. and other's from Philadelphia. !ilr. henry Smith

V'

from Burlington. N. J. - President of thG Heunions,-Generals HumPhreys,
McIntosh, Michler. Selfridge,

Ex-~overnor

Ourtin, William Henry from

~<o~~"c~e4;~.Il

if

i

Wyoming, Fa Of a.I1Cl. his s o . Eugene

H~?ry

Jacobeen. D. B1gler', the three brethren

L~

from Oxford. The Ministbrs .!iii'. J.
0 f

the P

J.o.,

ii. A. deichweinitij

Huebner •.,,~: A. ti.einke.IFi. Rondthaler. G •. Oehler. C. Link,e, Fir'st .

a sextet ~~:.~t;;uncded. One scholar of ~ Nazareth Hall welcomed the guestl>.
/fu.·(.· la,c""I"!
the President Mr. Henry omithAall the visid

In a short address

welQ~d

tors. -- . Then, )
he offer',)d.:'IiI
prayer in the English language. - The sextet
.
~H;;~~~~~IJbeautiful choral, and tben the speakexfof the daY,Er. j,;.

,

."1!.t,r,<,'

de

;;;,chVleinitz,~

an excellent speech. At the end some verses were sung,

which Br. D. Bigler read", ~

Bf! Jacobsen

pronounced the apostolic

oJ"

benedict1on. The multitUde left the Hall and went to the iiest -side

the ;"quare in order to be present at the unveiling of the monument, 'l'his

.

ceremony wall performed ~ pouring ~. rl'l.in. In the 8tfternoon at ;;
the l:i:eunion-vesper was held in the chapel

of Nazareth Hall, add

0'

11(

eloO!':'

en-

tering the Chapel a.vers4wall sung, which was announced by 13r. B1gler,
-- The best speech of all U+e~s gave Ex-Governor Curti~ .... The Ge~verals wer's called up one after the other. - The Reunion-festival waB an
excellent one, inspite of the unpleasant w~~,W!'
paeD~ Er. '1'. Zo,r.n",.1ri walem, N. C.was
jU~!l!....t;:t:!I.!J.-A~!£.J!..- Sunday. - In the eveninp-'/_tJ3r. Geo. F. 13ann.8cHlJi

. l:

visited the OOfleologation every day.

Jun§! 2Q~h ;!.B68, - 'ro-day it wac the hottest day. 92 degrees.
JJ.!I)e 2),§lt 186§. -

Bro. arid <,ister Zorn were x'coomlliended to the Congro-

ga.t1on for prayer, for they leave to-morrow morning for' Jamaica, 11.-1,4

x.
j)iary of the Oongregation 0:1;

i~azarejth

11.

ISo/?

June 22nd 186S. - At 10 a. m. left us Bro. and Gister Zovn. accompanied
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by our wishes of blessing, for Ee.eton and New W;!~rOlll wheve they will
"~"",,7·,t{

•

sail for Jamaica.
June 24th 1868. -

Bro. bhultz was visiting the members arid some were

--- l'he '"embers of the

not at home, and he had to villit them ae;!'iin.
Young men' s

Lyceum~

made arr·angements for' a so-called btrawberry-

P'estival this evening in the Hall of the Gemein-schoolhouse for the support of the ftnds of this Lyceum. The reoeipt/amounted to $ 50,00.
June 25th 1868. - In the evening at 7.30 took place the entertainment
as a formal conclusion.....t of the 83d Annual "'ession of the Nazareth Hall.
June g6jth 1868. !."uA,";."~".,,f

'rh~ speakers and
sion, earned, and that mostly with r·ight. the applause of the hearers.

June 30th 1868. -

'l'he examination of the ohildren 1n our' Gemein-school
--T t·"", r!/f.H--(-'

took place und.er the

j

."

~y

of the Inspector. The scholar-s passed

the examination very well, espec1o,lly trle older girls in reading English
and lierman. Emma Mat'tin distinguished bersel f

,;';z:.('> ';;/,!--,.,{

~1Il

other scholars.

'l'he

scholars we~'e examined in orthograph~~ grt;tmm~, Geogl'aPh~. Arithmet:l.c
(mental) and in writin,'; on the blaek board.
July 4th 1668. -

.

who litre Sick

e;;;;

UnuBualY"hot. - 1n the afternoon were visited seven,l,

6

the body !inc'. also with gross slns. aE\for instance wIth

drunkenness s~ck folks. as Dr. Walter, Junior, and t5r. ,;;;ellers. the first
•
was not again at home. With the latter one 1 took the occasion t~alk
with him regarding his darling-sin. /J.rJ.y the Lord blesL this exhortation
in hi B heart.
JU'.! 5tb 1868.

Gunday. - The hot test day in the year. In the morning

at 5

0'

clock 74 degreEls. from 10 to 11 c' clock

and

at 1.30 p. m. 99 to 100 d grees.

ternoon at 5 o'clock 71 degrees.

8..

m, 95 to 97 degrees,

After the tbunderstorm in the

af~

X 12.

121ttl'1 or the O<;n.:wree:&Hon
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!lull t5th

leQI2.!...~

"3~I"",t,,,

Lt

Willi!

got s,lck 1n th'" ri(11d, !tntl

Q

f Na?\j?s'';ltb 2 f !t!l2 ye!f.r

such III ",rmi!.t heat, th'l'l, Br. Geo. Zhelex'
,i/SH;

drlvEiri as i"a.Y' eiB to Hr'o. Hd.ntmel!lW.n.

hoat.od ten'!l or 11 days. In'h:loh tl,llle th@

went, up 5 times

J.66!h

llHjI'(lUr'y

in t.he thor'iLometlor

dee:r'<leli

tiL

far' as to 95/Fahr'cnhi1lit. and. above. ;"lnce 1778 Willi'!

1,111£1 only 2 times the ()!ulel one time in the ;reIn' 1845 dux'ing 35 day!;,
I\Ind then 1n 1865. Thill year roee the Q.u1o:!1:l$i1vet' 6 times witM.nt 11

d"1& to 95 till 100 and mor(!.~ee;ree8 01 hl.hrenheit. heTe and almoillt
i)l;?'"

ElV'IU'ywhere in the stataa, which arc situated ealilt of the Hocky Mount-situ..
un@umplad
lhe O()H1aequance of this/heat, x:ld:!&111 since 90 yearf:i. 1'1$,,:, t.hat hundl'eds

of men and animals. Gf1peol,slly in the 1l1trge towns, as New 'iork, diE\d
suddenly in consequence of' sunstl'oke (:Siriasis). - In the ndghborhool!!. .
there

WOle

2

OIUcH>!l

of d(*nth of coup de solid,

(4..<.",vVAih;k:".)

!

Jyly 18th 1868. - I, Ell'. 0hultz. vIsited our ;"enio1', father John Beitel,

who was to-day 86 yee/es old.
J!Jly 25th

1826, -

Thllil mor'ninc. petwI:HHl 4 and 5 0' clock, one found the
"",r/ __ . /( f! . Ie' J
I't/U; ',.' ".,./;'.(J "-"'(i,-"

oorpse of ~tr. ',~ril~,r'le" <1t'1 ·~;ha,mont of Ph11!!<c"elphlfl,. who h!l\d entorred here

the da,y before yel'lt0lday. FrobliJ),bly he got up from bl.fl bed in th6 third
l?t'foflott of

morninghour in hl,a

l'OOIll

•

t71.'·~ v.'YA.~~i

(

tb,! 3d floor of the Botel OAr'. Kneoht) and

went thr"oue:h the window and fell on tt!.s ll&V')IU€mt. and 'fiTfUl 11.kely inlltantl;:(

killed. 1

V1Sitl!Q

ills two aunts. ;{,r.\i, hidder and blinn HuriL'. in order to

ahow tny lIympat.hy. !ilnd I did pray with them.

the foreot-fire (1) in Gana.da. - ::.1:. 10 a. m. Jell". ;,hu1tlO held tLo run'H'a.l

and mother in-ltv::. Bro. a d .. 1st, r Leibfr1()ti. from f'airflcld in dallla1oa.

:1. I.,where tt;ey had ax

rlv()d 88>1' ly 1n July 8th Ilnd they thou(,htths,t the~

)( 13.
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p~{%tY

or &i1e uQUttrOff,aQ9f1 Q£ l'ii14ar fi&b ot' lin€! ve!&t :&£168.

July 12th.
AUS;Ullt

6th 166€l. - Ik. i>hult::.

1I1.£>1te6 the lllllUTi"d aist;:;.!' L,oph1e Mooh

and Lllzabeth Hahn in DllIehk!ll Township in tO€! !i\.ftfH't'lOon.
AURillflt

lOtil 1868.

~

A colleotion foX' the new 0huroh in YOl'k was taken

$ 114,00: with $, 10,90

up. It amounted to

the Hall',' thel Boanl of j;rulSteoliJ

~j!!;Vfil il,
w

t'~,

Elxtl'&. fr'om t.l10 llHlpeotox' of'

nil.

m.inister l e I!lon, held the G@rm1M1 ""el:'lllon ttbollt John :;U, 15. 17.

AVW!.l@t 18th 1898.

~

In the mornln§" lilt 6 o' clock. died the Httle boy

Henry .... ohn<&bell. who was oick with Oholera infant.tIlll. - iie.w burJlted
on
,
the 20th of' l,uguat.
t~J.\fu,mk gOth

~unday ;~chool

1868..

pionio in Blaok Hook. where about

300

t.o 400 people had e;ather,·'·d.J:he mueio""l band added lIIuoh t,C) the enJoyuHlnt,

of tbe gathe:t'1ng,.

;feJ;iLemb,'·f let lege t

..

To-de.y

openE1$

our

'h idowed

Lister i:'unr.l€r'l1n~(lZ'

,0'

litt,le ohlldrun'!l sohool wit.h 15 to 17 ohildren ... Dr'. t1hru';<ili'> Beit.el
vtsltcd me. hEl is letwing us for' Peekskill. L.
cher for llIusic &nd drawinF,'

Ih~)

us aleo and will 130 to Eaflt.on.

whanl! he will bEl tea~

slneLe l:nbbbtll' I>,Ug'?fH'l BZ.'u·,nel will leave

n

is a

p~tJl,

thftt.

ttO ITiMl.)'

ymme: and lIitlg-

Ie br(Jthr'on are goine; away. beoalH10 they Cflfl e!U'rl mor, money hI o.ther
.
<!
/
i
....
p 1aa"s. - In the aftt'lrnOon v1.nH,(1,1 the Minister Dr. "'hultz a Visitor,
who is lo,jEine in the Inn. Mr. Hopping.

{:<:l

~

tbe request of hill wU'e. ,!'he

hUfJband Js Sick. --- It wa, resolved in the ClchoolbO$.rd. that the sing:.e
Ii,:
L1chtanthaoleI" frot: Lititz
sill1ter Sl1lily/ahould be apPOinted ao teacher' l.n our Gelllein~bchool •
.;"'etrfteruo"I" 8th

;jJ~Q8.-

XestOl·da.y they

~ll%(;e

the beginning with t.be dig-

e;1.ne; of a clllt.ern in the y&ro. behind the proElcber s ~or1g1ng.
j

September 9th U368. -In the "ohoolbo!ud 1 t wa tl I'€H!lolve<l, to make
.lIal to theJ 5101':1e Brothel'

Re~~

&

pn)-

Chitty. "Ibo is at pl'esent in Hopa,

_,,!...J.!.
Q f ;'<i-iS\Ji'!!!th

" P1.iry !U tth!)! C900nPIUUQU
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Indiana, as teacher' in our boyn' sohool, in

!:at; !it!\) likili' *~<2i'.
trl()

plaoe of Dr. O. Huebener,

with a ~lti!r'Y or $ 500,00 to ~ 600,00, pax' 8.nnum.
';;t$n!&I~If!12@r

lQt.1:l

l.j~98.

-

At:; p. ro. the

ltlllU'f'1ag€l

( \II i111tAm)S ,"".v)

John FUel. 8attel/with the s1nf;\le siSter Ida

or the sin!:\:le brother

'~l1:i1:.abeth

Mlkeoh (H10Ml:'el)

tool< pla()G» wtJj.(jh l1t·, "hultr. held. in th~ ingUeh language on tha request.
of tbe young couple. :::'O!ll~) G(1:t'1!1an hymns were sung_ Over 200 /g\uilste had

~ep&6lil!)<'lr

J,2tb 18t'58 .• ...(:Il~ degrees

~.-

thf!! ox'lu10al1y (,iel!; 1ll11u·ried. ",1eter G.

Arbs' supper £Jr, "'hultz. vig1t.®d
lllilll!!HJ;.

nee.r' "Hollo" t whar'a he \'~etl.t.

on foot. After the aln<"ln&;. of nome hYllme Iilnd. a pl'aYo<'It" 1n the pr,Hilel1oe of

tht(: fHm11,r ecnd

SOUle

neighbours. Her' eon Rufus tool/!; I3r.

~h\.lltz

home ln the

n1ght on a wag.ri,on. 'Xhfj heat in the dl?Y c~rld tbe tIlosqulto€!e 'OJ night cauaa

much tr'ouble and unreat.

:.Jept{lmber 2Qltb 1868. -

At. 1 0' clock took placo the fUI16ral of the me.r'-

r1ed N1l1.1a.m H. Hornor.

th1s ill the 3c1 s1l\",1e brother', who moved fitw$.'!.

O<ll'C',,$.U/iW

they can aar'n

0./-

mol"'" money ~ their tI'!I.,.'ie somewhere e1ao. Br. [,hu11:.:&' son, ~'r'ed.. 'theodore

faotory In. Laaareth. - Last. night

//'C'('I'l\-'''-'
thi"~V01\l w~>bratititlng

l,

In;Br.

JoolaH~

iJli11tml& (:)HV0l:'Sm1th) wo:r<l!shop €l.nd stole watohes and olooka amounting to

$, 75.00 • • Anot.herattempt to break lr{,"hilil bl'othet' ,Hlll,am Beitel'
wae thwarted. - The s1ngle !lister

,~m.ily

I!l

store

Liohtenthaeler frOIllL1t1t21 ar'l'1-

vad her'", in tbe evening. l:>he '1'1111 start as toach'H' in the e;lrls' !)chaol

& US...!;
Dta,1'l 0 fj';be QOf)l£l:r"'£tJl!,t i,on 9 f .lilllz{!U::"Lb
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Q£il,~:t.rl(lt':;i~ruh

,

\})':

!ilL ull~ :(.1'

.. :thi8 aftell:'r:lOou and in t.be evening a sQualled till!il.se-

m«,rytlng of the democrats took pl/j\(Hll on t,he ",qUlin'\!} in N!l;z!u"eth, and in

the evening

Ii<

proo<%lbion with torohea wtJ,s held. It walS pleasing, that

6tHH"ything pa4iled <n'uct'ly §.n,~l quietly. although Il!ii\ny peop1", htiLd IilliIfHll1lbleCL

QgJIO»H'llr 4th 1866 t

~

In iohoGl'l.H:lk the G01rI(lj,n-f'eet1 va 1

.Q~!<9Rer!UtlM'e2a._,:::...rlH'j

oX' 12

!lll'M!!DElrS

@ll.loted

roune;

.!MIn'S l;rC$\Ull ni!<f.i

Il\oselllblec}.. '1'he eine,lo 81".

IiH1 PJ:>$Si<:\8nt.

W!Hl

tha lea.der. It

\litH]

lhU€,\@r\lll "egflnn~s.

waa

ti

ol!lebra ted •

tholr IlHj€,tln!:,. M;1Out
who had

11

b~en

d®J.igM,f\ll. t!'iltt, lit branoh

of tnta olub ha(l formed reoently a U!i:Nt$ OHOll1i, and und(!)r tho direction
of Br.( Prof~HH'or}Mitte0 every 'l'hul:"sd&.y avening thay 1'1'111 I1tnre their ohoir,.
~

p:r!'l.()tioe in t,ho Hall of the sohoolhouse. At present t.111O!i'0 are about 16 t.o
,,-~f/! ~>'

17 members in that ohoir'.

. "\ v," QQtQbG't' t1th ~!?th" to-day atterv'le·d. the f(l;i:r li\bout 7
\</' ",,'
, j v , ; ' h a wE'lsthet' was rough IHlr.l windy.

III

J.e§§~

to 10 000 p,;ople.

.QO$iQl.m,r .\Q1t~) J,86fh ": 'l'O-d8..y Hr. "'hultz trllvolled to ""HI$Qbeth Oity • N. J.,

iii~
tmt

tlierequel11t of Hr. O. !'leu and thH

0_,

l".~.c.

and by the order of

in order to ropresont. our' Bret,ht'!m'il 6hurch at a Union

the latMe~ltlng

foX" the lntercat of' the Br0thr<iln' e 1'Ii18!lion ..con[l;ree,at,lon in t,h..at town on
t,he next Otty. l,el!tlfine; 1II&.s1;,on at 1 p. m. by train '*1 lu):"lvad in k;Uzl1lkindly
.
bct,h (·ity. and w€!s/wel.cOlllI$O by Ht,. Hov. I1lrld hi!) teacher of the German

diiiH!. - In the afternoon at 3,30
John'l1lcopioeoptil Ohul"ch, of'

thl~

r aVend,(,d the

Unir.m-t.1eet,ing in the St.

;"ev. :}fun. G11'I,rk. BiB bl'otht,r', Bishop Glari\-

of H. Isll!l.rld Ii'<nn "k. :>hultl1l togr:lthfJr ,dth the reotol" ware eli,tine, in the

in ;.;.nel1ah and to rive

I').

callinl", up to the numerous

congr<ilf:~atlon

for the

aupport of trlo Bretbr,m's minSlon. s.nd espeoia.lly for ttl<111 erpf.!otion of

_x 16.
XiiIU'¥ o~' tlV:! COoN'@[t,at,lo.r!2g' !ii!,£~r@Hl of th§ l'liI&lC' £If ),,8681'
11 new ohu):"ch in

EllllStbeth Gi,ty. A:rt~n' thU gave the IHmhop Cl$,!'l!: t!w
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seoond ll,tldrliHHi, &ncl he urged it eH1 a duty to support energetioally this

bare

Old&Bt k'1'Ot@8tl;Hlt t;1.stm"-Churoh ~,n her misfil.ons, !i\nd ollpac1a.lly

in bel. "'o!'k 6IoftlOf.\f:1, the Gel'mtHl:!1I. H(1 n,nlel'HiH1 his POWEll"iul talk w1th the
<hlsix'El't that soon a.ll churohes tht'ough thii'l bpirit 01' Godlllay b!!l united

to

U!HTAb l'hA'J.'RUM. 'then the il:(H~tor't h1.u or'oth",r. or bt. JOhn's s('ided

iii

still [some lrwpil'e:d words, €Ispecla.lly to his <loflgrElg,>atl,on and

re ..

qUl.osted them all to (';1V6 theit' gHts oj" lov~ to the 1,ord. ':tbe (lo11<1:otion,

which

WillS

taken up $.[110\.10.1',,',1 t,o $ 3 to 400.00, whioh

clusively for the ertect,ion of

/;1. I'HilW

WfiS

to bill uBed <ex-

Dx'ctnrc,n I § churoh in Bli2'.aoath City.

tl1ehop Clark read then at the oloae Borne pl"ayeX's, lAnd .or. :Jbultz pronoun-

ced

t~h",

Old Testament l::H!lnet'liotlon. In th1e Onion-Meeting a hearty fecHng

of' broth,::r'ly

Lov~~

and unity was ruHrlg_ 1'Ir. Clarke rG!!llu'ked, that thi6

feeling of love and unity was t,ne highest dhtinguia)'ted /ilnd till now ONLY
k1nd, that th0 two protel!lt8.nt
B:1<lhoplll in this

Union~Meetifig

l~p16oopa.l

Ghur<.fho$ were represented by two

and felt he",rt11y united 1n aocordAnoe of

ttl\\! Vlords Of thG l'salmi.ot I "Behold. how good end how pleasant it is for

bX'(lttu'a·n to dwell tOI",ethar in un1ty," Fa. 133, 1, ; with these Vlords (116
gr(')ot Hr. ;",bult!!l the (long.l:'I)g;&tion of th$,$ Union-Mt,0ting 1n h18 intro-

duction ... In

ttl(;

$V(l/11ri'il•

.i. Hr.

,:chultl'J wtl1l iii. talk. in thlll GOlfJia1.n-hour

to' the 115 comlllunicants of' th1s 11tLle (lon@r''''€';&t1.on, which Hr. )'.leu 1t>

Cgll<H?\'H' )'7!.b

~8. ~ \~e bad the

QotQbi:lr ~Ilkh 1MB e - ~'uM.@Y, -

first srl(w, .. flakes, and a windy oold day.
26 degrees il1 thE! lIlorninc iiI nd 46

hit> ftlmily tor York, Wh!)1'0 he !U".!"iv"d in the ..'v",,,' ne. 1.n
Br'~ithren' I>

o~'der

It

as

to IAlck1l!l

,part in the dedication of the new/Churoh on "'undtil.y. Gotobol' 25th. they

.K

of'

p~an

ttlt!l CCllI,J:!'(lEf.!!lU211 of ti@l\\9.l'l"l,n

£If

Ja,!_

~he yel/pl~ l~gh,
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:61". i:'hult2!. returned sll'>f'ely to' Aalllareth of the 29th.
,N~ys!!np@r 2nd ;1.f$l~t - At i Ilt. m. i t Wt1i.$ 35@ ...
Novl!l!ibex' ::Z2 ;t8§{:h .. 34/l1 to 5 l j lil . . . In the 34 Il,tat6'l' of CUI' dear' fatrH~:t"land tookplll.c€t thE! LL!l;C'HON ot: Q PHI~GIDbN'1', and U. L. Oretl'lt W6!tI eleo w
,.-?,' t//,( .;:,
ted as P:r'6l!!idemt (Htd Sohuyler';. a,s Vice-president.
/~

ii9VI;iJI1?!\lli: 'ltrh

W6fh -

43

0'

in

f,f;e

mo:mil1f!; with rain. - 2 deputies for

the prt!lp~u"s.tcry li'r'ovincial b100<'1 in Bet.h16bmn Vlere e1oct<!1(1. 'fhe Breth-

r,m Cimlil. F. Klu/,,}iil "'nd [Jr.

Il!.

H.Hute were eleotaC'..

deputle& Of the con2rogll!.tion sl'tolild not be 1nlilLZ'Uoted.

!HI

i t had been

dorm in the ysar 1667 t but one should give them U.bert,y to l".ct IMlQOrdj,ng

to th4lit' Qonv10t1oo on t.he preparatory l'rovlnoial ;"ynod in Bethleh01lh
Nrur%'lMor 2~.Uh

1.868 ~ ..

",ynod in Bethlehem. - GOllJajit,tliot1<'ld by the P.

ax'. ';<hultl!l imd the gf'ace in the Hie.; ChuI'<Jh in HI},thl,»hel'll at 7.30
to ordain

6

g;,.

c.

poll!.

bx'athren. (1) the alne1Cl 01'otho1' M.win {~. KlotH'I, llI1noEil

1867

/7,"'-PrOf'I'/11€!Or in tho lIiorav1fil.n COllege and Wealeyar{ 0emlnfil.ry 1n Bethlehem, ae

(2)

a deacon ./The 5 marr10d brethren D$v1d Zehboreior ~~dt (Lm1.th), labore~
of the Co

H.ondthahr, labor-er in l:Jx-ooklynt
MOrtlvl@,.
f,(0Jid:l1I; low@.; and Josopl:%'d.ok-

•

S(9olt<w.Sest i:lal<.!lll! (Y;ng,lhh) t Ill. as preabyt!lr;/Qf tnt) ~~~l Bre.
thren Ie ChtH'cb ••
HQyep(Q\)tl"

29t.h 1866.

tbe Lynod the

lay"

i.Am~~&Y 10 AdXlm14. ~~ 43°. -

tl'tanks~j1ving-b(!l:rmon

BeCIiIUf,E) 011

acoount of

could not be held. on Thursday, NovO..

bel" 26th. it \¥t'~'illd to-day, by'll :8r'. "i1l1am Lermert from Hope. Ind1$(19..
:";,6\'$1"&1 b:r6thl"lsn, who r.lHl. $,ttendcd tho synod, glave addresmell at various

times.
Deoember :ane'! 1e68. -

The oolleotion umovntcd to $ J,O.OO, f.'lr. Iverson

elltl:ieot!.ld for hill New Church fol" our NOf"IHrJRiat1
.wn~thr(n I).nd nlster'lI.
<,"

X 18.
p~t\!,"Y of ~\11'
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;Q$l!U!)l$lld~r: .!t~!:l.

GOl1l'!;t'iJtS*U?,I] of It2utaroth of tb$ yefu" 1&611i1

j,f$§el, .. , ,'Ie have the nrElt anow. SInd 1t an,owed the whoh

ni6ht.
J)!I!g_~lr 61"!1

1fl68 • ...

,4°' ..

l~r. Hoh!.l!:'t de ;>c!1wolniU halO. the Get'!ll!l.n

tiH;U'UlOn to-day on ;;'UOO$.y. _ .. Zaeter' 8¢huUm direoted the l"l1lhearool for

Mte Christmt'l.$ entt1t't!l.ituneot.
D~Q$ll';!Q("r 1th18§1'I • .. 280 .... Ff'om mort'ling until m.ft<U'IlQClrJ vie lvad a sovere

0no\1~~iHt.
fi~QfIlr.

"

The; snow 11il 1 to 2 fF'(il·t hleh.

g3lib i,/36ell_- £lx'. 8"'tlJ£~I!l.ln HloiHHIOluH'_

ttl!; fath!llr. oondtHlt,ed the

mart'lagll of t.he 01n61e Brother .:roaoph John £tlo1u}eoket' ...·lth th$ Single
,,,later LlfH:more Hs'oks((J()\(EtX'; at 10

e..

Bl'. l.3onjtMl'lin h1cl!:eeekeI'
,
,

pr'eacbH' of tho little cOllfregtttlon in Camdetll

10 YfliJJ;f'1!l

t'lecol"d1nl" to t.h<!l r,H;olut1(;'1n of tho
wltddinf.~

!fl.

l~Hjt

'

1M/Hi

fo!'

.

i".~ ••

whioh

;.;;rnOd shall be e;lv<lln up. '.the

tQok pla.oe .in the ho;.lSO of t,hfl) parents, antt soon ane left her

birthplace and tr'ta.voll<!1d with hot' huebe.nd to "iest ';;awlm. 1111nollil, where
)31'0. Soseph hlokt'H!lcj!;er 1.£1 einoc on<il yeM' !.k1n1oter of the Gor:;gt'<Wlgat1cm
there. That 16 the second C!!;!le. t.hat iii. s,ingle 8iater of the conC.1'l1lf9\ttlon

1n i,al!:lal'<!lth ente:t'G tho fHH'viC$ of the Lord

1M!

~g@filf)"r 11th 1$368 ~

7 o· Glock. The Ml'.'lMltq'day.

" D~golllt:!$lr\

!".'o in t.he mor-nJ,nf(,

Uth leQ!3. -

kieCmaller l$11;.0 t.~§St"
fO:!." th(~ir

iH

3d, AdVtmt'Ot,,!:mday. -

7°

laborer.

in t.htl llIornin{±!"

20 0 !!ia:d~

1n the evening at (5 0' olocK eatherf.d the mualoillnl'

Iilo ... oo.lled. "BCHl\i'J,US". at which OCMslon Hr. ;,hultz gave to tchofi!s

inetbrc·n Iln<'l (d.stare, h&"'-rty the.nks in 1,11"" rtlltflle of' U10

aOD.g!'egation.

j)grfH~ml;lmrgQJ.b,Wt,;ifh - 4th Advent-I'ilunl,iay • .,. Rain a.nd gla.z(;(i tx'ost.· 27 0 to
32° I'J.nd in the !lv(~n:Lne, fogo In f!r',lta of t,[le unpleIU~!1\nt, wea.ther

and in"

mpltceof the bad wal.le!ne on the lcy ground, which WillS danger.oua,

til

good

oJlmoer h~.d (lOOle to ahur'all. - At 2.30 p. m. wail the so--called Diener-love.

fO~iJt in the! ~hureh
~

Ban.

W'!tortun3~

whlen the tnutll,1(l1l1 brethren and 1Il1ste:rS~I!..1e4~t

~

\

~

~J::. "t
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(Y

HW

,!2~IijX'1_.Q;! theQ~'lk~Hon of Ntl\t\al'Qt,h Q.f
.nt
t 8."1-"
'"
V, ' " •

~."".,

'''.'
• ,'v." . Y''''.'''''''
.",. '.

pr01H!I'1t 12 flll1!t.U'S tl.nd

r,hltl

r:. 49.$_
1l!!fU' 1MB.

l~l'·'t'ItbIltW¥h

.. ftcr &11

a((l;d:l'O®,ltJ (t.""veral point", W(lj;'C, t&}J(C'd ovel' by the brethren. 'I'hia IlIliIEiting

2.60_121#[' 2!tt",h 1M!?!.~ 10° to Ul0 ... In ths 0v""nlng I1tt 6 o· clook thg aele ...
b:!"/J!,ti(ln of' Ohrist;1lI8,t1 took place. 'ther!5l
altildg6 .. road. limd

$

@1'6at Cl'OW(t

fine moonlight Itncr pr'liltlt'J tab'

wetf!.

of brethren end e:tato):'Ol !!tn',; tamil10$ was

there. 740t.ioKilltJ!> at thllt It'lve:rel'l~1, wlltN,takon in. each ticket 1¢. 'l'h!il

creC}¥'

~nd

att-t3ntiofl (If' th!i!l heaZ'ol".I1 wtH) p10ll\s1ng.

ti()gemb<}r ill'ith lM6 t ~ (Jb~'~glt[l'll?:!l \'lJI\lh
rough. cold snow ..e.ir.
W1Ul

in tho Han of

~

tt~e

''the sermon
ut')hoolhouBe

11o •

n

~ A very unfriendly de.y With

w~o attend,eel '",~ll. ~
1(\

At 6

0'

clock p.

Ill.

Ghrist-mo.!l d1e.lo€,;ue. and the Hti!:ll '1111'1;15

cnrerfull co that no plaCil for !lit.ting cm,lll'! b€,h!>d. After the eelelH'at1on
Wl\t$

oloeec1 wah

olet.y oX'e;em1zeau

p:raYE!~',

by Er. bhultill. ~e.IJ".1:(\h. tho Youtl'fsl'i'!sslcm ..

':·u!v:i.a1-~,oheol

l)Q-

ti/l.d. thoir' firat ',.. uartel"ly Meeting, in wlUeh

tfH) colll!H1t,Ol"1S ~'f the Vll<rious (lllilfJHee d",11vered tUI!! cont.t:'i,but1ons for the
]V,1litB1Clr1 purpOfH't Vlr:.i ,,11 hl\td be8!'); I':iven WVfi')ry ;,unilay in the 1£1'>1',. qUartHI',

to ""... ;A11.1ltz a(~ the ;;.upedhntendettt,
~

IMld

thll! contribution ~lflounted 1:.0

13,67. 'l'hen tl«11 lb,ymlH .iGather a Nltmd. tt1€ Christmas

Tre~" 'Nt'ttl

sung. flu ...

r:l.ng the ISL,eint.r, Clime the ohildren down from the plat !'GX'll'l a.nd p1e.ced them ...
IiH~lvel!l

the 37 to 40 boya On the west sice in fx'ont of the one Christma.s

trelil, an{'! tbe 50 to 60 e:Jrln stood in tront of' a. second

tilpr\.!(;e~tr6e •

.!loth

trees were very nioe trl&6S with burning wax .. candles and hl!i.n!)ed up wlth

oornuOQPias
or more

(~),

Fr'tH)~nt

which prOd(oe!!l

children lj,nd schoHu'f'!

et no oth •.;!' brethren

'II

!it

wonder'rul appearanoe. The 100

'liE)!''''

then presented by the teaohers

ith a CCrnl.loO: ill! IHI Ghr1stmllc gift. $,ntl then the

!:'Jl.ppy chl. loHlfl. Bane "Fh:nllwell Chl'lstmM>

'l'NHi

N

l)\f1d

Ill!!mt

back, to the plat,-

torm. Then Hr. L. Le1.b$,rt stood up and th!!tnked the ohildren, tho teachers
"~'Id

"uper1ntcll,dent for the great joy aM tl1e :r1oh enjoyment, wh10h they

throue:h thair' dialoguE! had grat!ted t,o t.h€lllh He !i.Slfed the.lJ!, th<:H:l€l, who
,'~;y)
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wera presEmt for'

8.

atr'ong aupport of t.he oolleotion" which

VI~11!o~(tO

be

. taken up at the dOorlih This collGoUon a.l!lounted to ~ 1.4.50. A fiar the
held.
conolullllon of t.hls PN'lOiO\H! entortminment. we.s then iltlllja fair in the

gll.'b' room by the membenll of the Juvenile IUaflion iJoalety in order to
(;
;,.---'11,';;

eJit'{'l"'!~::'t "
9>-""'~."

",

' )'

<·2'-/-

pay tht&1.r 01(1 debt, but. only ~,? had bo(m l'ooeiV(ld b4r this fair.
l!~QI!!l\~er

2Z$,.b

;w§e, ..

Bl;.l.U§,alt .. ~6

o

in

ttll$! !l.\Qmiqe:. &: ..It,

p).

unfriillndly day f on whlon i t 4,t.d (mow;, Il U.tt10; .and on

wall a, oold.

~(I(lount

of the

ioy road not mC\ny cam!!) to t,he oilux'oh • In the evening; a meeting or the

Hom€! MilHlion rloal'Q took plaM. Dr. i>hulta twld in the Hall of tho Gernlilln .. :;ehoolhoutll€1

Iii,

cI:111<11'6n l

g

hour with A,'!drest> and pl"ayer~ 'then one

of the ahHor'en made a proporol'Al. th&.t. the amount of $ 1,,81, which had

))"en collected 1n the 10.01;.

<:J.uart'~r

in the t,unday ;"chool, should be sent

to Nicaragua. t,C) t.he Moequito-coo.ol;. f'or a MilfSslon .. ehip. About 65 t.o 70
soholarll had come tOGether 1n the :;;ut1.r1.ay-''-chool.
W§!!IlQQI'

~Q;t.b

W61,h ..

2.'ZilIEk

!lQO=

- Br. Shultz visited

ye~tordayt:1;.he

itle
:; preachers in N&:;;areth, Mr. L'ohlnmt. t.he minister of Ute
Mr. ?iegner, th() miniater of the Lutheran
of the

bVl!\n~o11Ml

"'hurch~

(t:'

~efot'med church,

and Mr. :>1:,et1le1, minister<

ldrl(l1y

church in ox"der to 1vtt.. them/to a I'r<l!JI.oher' a confe-

rence reg6lrdinr: themutu@.l

cf.llebr~tion

of the

'l'/Ii)'@k of January_ tlnforttme.t,(JIly not one of

¢iElilik

of

.':;'-:l:~"j",,,t'

Pr~yer
/A"(l·J-

,

t,hoa"~~'1e!l\en W~

in the

nr'~

at home.

'the ministel" 151' the 2"v!1<ngeUcI%1 Community c&.m0 to ).31'. 5h.ulta and decla.red.

himself to b0 wllHne; with all t.he heart to ha.ve with hia ocngr'eE$tlon

held as u8ulJI,lly •

.

~-~-~.----------------~------~

~'t'1dowe-ra ••••••••••••••

fi

••

"

••••••

"Ili • • '/i • • _ • • "

• • • • • • • • III • • •

6:

x.21.

Diary of ~!le. Cgnf{,r'eg8.t*Qfl of NIiJ,~AreMh Iff the :year 16M.
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Widows.,.,. "' .... '.- • .,; .' ••• -. "' •. '..... '.'.'.'..:'.'.' •.••..• ,.
Single Brethren .' •. "..

fI'.

it '" '" I>

~.'II'.'.'tI',.,.

1>"

iii."

.-1Ii '"

186
19 leas 2

fl·.·. "'_

111-.'.'.' •• '0." .- •• "f .-.-. 36 less 5

._.,,,.,.,.,.,,.,jf_. ,-,H, '" .'1._.,· •.14

P.ijd,_4~
__
'i'otal: .
451 1esa$
5 less than in the year 1867.
Of theae at's 279 aomllll,miaante., 5 lees' than in the year 1867.

Girls and little girls.-.-.-.-.,.

to • •' . ' . '"

10 children were korn aM baRtil!l!!d (hss 1). --- Movgq to Nazal'et,h 14

and 4. 6 are communicants ... !Mnred away from herel 24 (and' 19).

15 of

them are cQmmunic.anta (leslI 8).' ---..... Req@iyed 2 communicant'a and their

:3 ahildren; 1 aommuniCl.mt counted to this. --- C.gnfir!!)!l'l! 8 (and 2). - ___
Suependeg froll! Holy Communion 2, the max':r'ied brethren Henry Neumeyer and
Henry &ey:t'17ied (Jos.). ---... Married have been 8 couples (a.nd }S). "'-._
Died have

Si':>". D

children and 5 adults.)

***********************************************

X 22.

re ation of Nazareth of the
Janua:ry 1st 1869. - Sunday. Et 10,30 a. m. held my son Carl B. Shultz
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the New Year's sermon, in the German Language ... The thermometer showed

25 0 , we had hail and snow-drift. - The wind was from the North-east.
January 4th 1869. - Monday. - 340 Fog and rain. -In the evening at 7
o'clock took place the first UNION.PRAYER-MEETING in our big Church Hall.
Br. Stetzel and the members of his congregation and many of our congregation had gathered together, hut none of the other preachers in Nazareth
had come. -

Br. Shultz was the leader and held the first address in the

english language. He also followed the theme,. which

was~given

in the

programme of the Evangelical Alliance • The single brother E. Schaefer,
teacher in the Nazareth Hall, held the first ,prayer in English. - Then
Br. Stetzel gave a short appropriate address(with prayer) about "Confessing our sins" and Br • J. Regenas, Minister in Schoeneck, spoke about
Thanksgiving. Both brethren spoke in German. At the end we all prayed
as ene congregation the Lord's prayer, on our knees and then we rose and
sang Amen, Hallelujah standing, and we closed this fine meeting with
singing the New Testament benediction. --- The youth LouiS de Schweinitz
(Robert) from Bethlehem arrived in Nazareth this evening, in order to
learn in the Agricultural machine-shop this profession.
January 6th 1869. - 41 0 in the morning. This is the first nice and clear
day since 8 days. Br. Etschman is sick with the gout-erysipelas, and visited by Br. Shultz, who talked with him and with his wife earnestly and
kindly regarding the disorder and temptation for the passion of drinking
and playing, which seems to be connected with his beer-stand. They asserted, that they never had permitted it to play for the sake of money "Baga'"
telle" and that the beer-stand is always closed on Sundays. After having
had an open talk with them, and prayed with them.
January 8th 1969. - 45 0 maximum temperature. Wind from S. W. We had the
warmest day since the New Year. - At 7 p.m. I attended the prayer-meeting
in the church of the Evangelical Community in Broad Street.

X 23.
Diary of the Congregation of Nazareth of the year 1869.
January 9th 1869. - 50 0 S. E. We had the mildest day Since the begin-
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ning of December.
January 11th 1869. - 37 0 N. E. We had a storm with ra1n.

almost like

a hurricane. It was about moon. Lightning and thunder were accompanying
the rain and aorm. The atmosphere became cold and in tbe forest and in
the gardens the trees were covered with ice and icicles, and many branchffi
were breaking down, and others, in our pretty Evergreens on the God's
acre and in other places the tops of the trees were bent down to the
ground. Some of tr.ees were more and some less damaged. On Tuesday morning after sun-rise it was a wonderful spectacle and yet also it was a
sad view, to see those many trees overloaded with ice.
January 14th 1869. - 23°

- 37° It is the third day of the icicle term.

At noon it was warmer and the ice on the trees began to melt.
January 17th 1869. - Br. Bhultz began a new Bible class with young men
(Young Men's Bible class) in the vestry room.
January 18th 1$69. _25 0 •

We had snow. Br. E. Rondthaler from Brooklyn

came to Nazareth in order to c01lect for the new building of a church in
Brooklyn. He received' 201,00.
o
0
January 20th 1869. - 24 to 34 • The single brother William Clewel

(Thom~

was visited by me, because I had heard, that he now by the "protracted

Me{\ ings" in the Evangelical Ghurch has been on the "bench-of the penitetd
He told me, that he had been in that meeting in order to get converted,
because be had been told, that he can get converted only there and in
the manner of the "Evangelical". I tried to convince him of his err·or.
He then told me, tbat he would not go there again in the meetings of the
Evangelical.
o

January 20th 1869. - 24-33 • I visited William Clewel, who had gone away
from our congregation and had joined the

E~angelical

congregation some

years ago. Also the married William Eern came into the room, and
a long talk with him about the true conversion, which he after the

I had
fashio~

x 24.
Diary of the Congregation of Nazareth of the year 1869.
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of the Methodists defended. I kept prayer with them. I gave William
ClLewel "Loskiel's remarks about conversion," in his book "Something for
the Heart".
January 28th 1869. - William "lewel told Br. Shultz, that he had been
last night in the meeting, and after the meeting he had gone in the
silence, and not as formerly on the bench of the penitent of the socalled "Evangelical", and had prayed and found rest for his sould.
In the evening between 7 and 8 o'clock in the Nazareth Hall chapel read
JBrother J. Henry from Bolten the first part of his "History of Nazareth
in the 18th centuryllto a gathering of about 40 brethren and Sisters,
mostly members of the Historical SOciety. This interesting compilation
of historical memoirs of Nazareth were listened to with great interst.
o
..
been noticed
January 31st 1869. -32 N. VI. Some cases of water-pox':have/in Nazareth.
The Single brother Thomas Clewel participated with others in a mischievous and Sinful manner of distnrbing the meetings in the IIEvangeli_
cal tlhurch", because he and his consorts have been sued by law, for the
shame of our congregation.
February 1st 1869. - 20 0 N. W. - A request was made by Br. Sylvester
v

Wolle for a donation for the Centenary offering proposed to be given
~

in gratitude for the 100 years successful voyage of the
February 3d 1869. - 35 0

H~rmony.

In the evening at 7 o'clock we had a thunderstorm

•

with lightning and hail. Thomas Clewel, junior, had been suspended from
Holy Communion on account of his irresponsible behaviour on last saturday in the meeting of the Evangelical Church. iv,r. Edelman and his minister Stetzel have taken all pains to pullover to them Thomas Clewel and
they have called our congregation a BABEL etc.
February 11th 1869. - 38

0

in the morning and later 48 o • In the evening

from 7 to 8,30 a public concert took place in the Hall of our congr'egation schoolhouse. It; was for the support of our Yound Men's Lyceum.
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filled. Several symphonies were played well and 3 songs were rendered
by the male-chorus with much liveliness. The Romberg's Composition of
the IIHarmony of the Spheresllwas perfomred with much readiness, Miss
Jane Senseman sang most charmingly. The pure receipt was $ 65,00.
~\ebruary 22nd 1869. - Rain. - No schools were held because to-day was

Washington's birthday. Yesterday in the sermon I warned the people of
the pames and dances etc. which they have on such a day and which are
dishonouring the day. Despite of that took place the parade of the
ll
ll
11 Fantast icals , and so-called Hops" in 2 taverns, and it\ts sad to say,
that also some members shall have taken part in it.

- One drunkard

from Bushkill-'rownship died suddenly towards evening in Knecht's inn,
and scarcely was the corpse taken out from the house, the IIHop" in the
same began. - 0

tempora~

0

moras~

February 25th 1869. _15 0 in the morning and 30 0 in the afternoon. _
To-day I visited again dr. P. Walter, but he was not at home. I was to
t
~alk with him about drinking, and I shall do it by writing. -- In the

j

evening at 7 o'Clock read Br. James Henry the 2nd part of his History
of Nazareth of the 18th Century. Unfortunately only a few people were
present.
February 26th 1869.-

I wrote 3 shepherd (Pastoral) letters with pray-

ing heart to the 3 brethren J. C. Brickenstein, Dr. Sellers, and Dr. P.
Walter, who are slaves of drinking.- The letter is enclosed in the Diary.
February 28th 1869. - In the evening Br. Whultz held a sermon about the
sin of drunkenness, and how to prevent it.
March 1st 1869. - 7

0

N. VI. The coldest day in this new year. _

In the

afternoon I was taken by Josiah Beitel to his daughter in-law M. Ebisene
Beitel, to whom I talked and then prayed with her. I also blessed her
and Soon after that she died.
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March 2nd 1869. - In the morning at about 5 a. m. died the oldest daughter Sallie of Dr. Philip Walter unexpectedly, after she had been sick
for three days with enteritis, inflammation of the intestines. We visited the sad parents and grandmother. The father seemed to be very sad,
especially because this daughter had recently asked him, to give up his
drinking, which he now promised with tears. I tried to assist him as well
as possible in his intention. I then prayed with these sad people.
March 3d 1869. -

Brother and sister C. Musselman, where tlallie Walter

had been living, and where she died, were visited by Bro. ihultz and
his wife and with them they prayed.
March 4th 1869. - Inauguration of the newly elected preSident.

Text~

2. ehron. 31, 21. - .. In the evening at 7 o'clock held a young gentleman
from Easton, Mr. H. Scott, a lecture on "The romance of Life" upon proposal of the Lyceum-club, in the Hall of the Gemein-Schoolhouse. Several
people had come to it.
March 5th 1869. - 7

0

in the morning at 7 o'clock. 23 0 maximum. TO-day

was the funeral of Mrs. E. Beitel to which many people from the country
had assembled. Upon my invitation held Mr. Wagner, preacher of the Lutheran church, to which the departed one belonged, the prayer and the
main speech about the 90th Psalm in German. Br. SHultz spoke then also
some words and read the funeral litany on our GOd's acre.
o
March 7th 1869. w 13 in the morning, and clear weather. - At 10 a. m.
w~s

the funeral of the daughter of Dr. Walter, Sallie, in english.

MApch 8th ID69-t-.:!:....The single brother Ep.gene Schaefer, teacher in Nazareth
Hall, hel~n the evening at

7,30 an excellent speech by the 2nd annlver~

sary o~he Young Men's Lyceum-club. Unfortunately not many people came
to the celebration , which was held in the Hall of the Gernein-bchoolhouse.
March lOth 1869. - 50 o •

We

had a rainy day and warm the whole day.
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March l]th 1869~~28°

to

44

0

s. w. -

A fine spring-day. - In the af-

ternoon was held in one of the rooms in our schoolhouse a

fair" by the

Sisters Leibert, Wunderling, Shultz and bwift, in order to sell all
kinds of fancy articles, which under their instruction the little girls
Carrie Leibert, Martha Wunder1ing. Gertie and Lizzie Shultz, had made.
~

'rhe proceeds of i t amounted to $ 17,00, which monsy shall be used for
b~ying

books for our Sunday-School,

March 17th 1$69, _ 28 0 N.

w. -

35 0 S.

w. -

A

clear day_ To-day I took

the opportunity to talk with Dr. Sellers in his house earnestly and kindly regarding his drinking, and then prayed with him. He as well as Br.
Brickenstein have not taken amiss my pastoral letter, and the latter
one, as Sister Drlckenstein said, had not been drinking since. (?) Praise
to God.
March 22nd 1869. - 17 0 N. E. - 32 0 maximum. - After the evening-meeting,
which Br. E. Leibert (D). held, visited me Dr. P. Walter, with whom I
talked seriously and kindly about his beer-drinking, which he has not
given up as yet. I asked him urgently to give it up entirely by trusting
GOd's help. I prayed with him. - This night vie had the snow No. 13.
March 23d 1869. - 38

0

N. W. clear. - 44°.With Br • Etschman was talked

etc.
earnestly and also prayed with him, that he should not give anymore beer/
to

:all.".

P. Walter nor other drllmkers, and he should give up altogether

his Beer-Saloon with Bagatelle. He accepted my brotherly admonition in
a good spirit, and he told me, that he would consider the matter. His
oldest son has moved to Vatasauqua in order to learn there the C·onfectionary=profession.
March 24:t;.h 1869. -in 0

w.

cihea!kand nice. 47 0

•

-

Wonderful spring-air. _

I spoke with Kiefer, who Since Octoaer has started the Beer- and Oyster
Saloon in the Nazareth Hotel, and I dissuaded him. He assured me, that
he does not open the same on Sundays, and has no Bagatelle games, only
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drunkard any beer, and no cards or other sinful games for money or
for drinking should be per'mitted.
April 1st 1869. ~ 32 0 a. m. ~ cold.

w

In the evening held Br. James

jHenry from Bolten his last lecture about the "the History of Nazareth
in the 18th century."
April 4th 1869. -

The Quarterly meeting of our Sunday-Qchool was held.

The collectors in all 11 classes handed in their contribution of the
last 3 months, in order to purchase a new supply of books for S. S. liBr. E. Lehr, and the librarian,
brary. It amounted to $ 28,38. The report of the treasurer,/Fred. Shultz,
was also read. There had been collected by the female S. S. collectors
in the congregation

$ 59.34, and $ 17,00 by 5 children by a S. S. fair.

$ 5,92 was the amount of a collection at the church-doors. This evening
$ 15,00 is the balance of the collection of the last Quarter;ty meeting.
The expences amounted to $ 13Jf\38. The entire receipt tSE$ 129,44. The
net receitpt amounts to

$ 116,06, OtfwhiCh was proposed, to use for pur-

chasing new books $ 111,00.
April 9th 1869. - 36 0 N.N.W. clear. - 51°. Upon a written request by Sister Schnebeli I went to their house, because her husband is in great perplexity regarding financial matters and also in inner distress asa consequence of drinking. I talked with him and then prayed for him.
April 15th 1869. - 32 0

to 53 0 ,

s.

W.

In the morning at 8,30 died sud-

denly the married Brother John Schmidt. - The meeting of the Gemein-council resulted in the resolution, that through the Minister' and the Board
of Elders an agreement Should be made with the other Ministers and (jhurch
boards in our Borough, in order to hand in to the Judges of our Court of
Common Pleas aMemorial or Remonstrance, with the request, to issue no
licences for opening of new Lager-Beer Saloons, and if possible to reduce
the number of the now existing 5 Beer-saloons to 1 or 2, and to stop the
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forward in the right

direction~

-- In the night 9 o'clock until the

next morning to 3 o'clock a wonderful spectacle presented itself on
the firmament by the) magnificent Aurora Borealis.
April 17th 1869. -

I viSited the Rev. Mr. M. S. Smith, Preacher of the

Nazareth neformed Church

u

~

and several members of the church board of the

~heran Church
(Dewalt, Maus), regarding the Memorial, which should be
,..
sent in to the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, and which had been
resolved by the Gemein-Council on the 15th of this month, and now further
steps should be made. I found them all willing to co-operate with us.

April 18th 1869. - 44 0 to ~6°. A wonderful day. - Funeral of the departed
Br. John Schmidt in German. -- In the evening I asked the faithful membel'S of the congregation, that they should not sign a petition for licence for the opening of a Lager-Beer Qaloon in our village.
April 22nd 1869.- 43 0 to 620. Clear and fine weather. - 20 citizens in
our Borough, who had been asked to sign the memorial, Signed almost all
with joy. - Some of our brethren, as Henry Bardill, D. Warner, H. Brunner, Grunewald, Father Ebbecke, and other Citizens, (Keller, Nolf, Jansen, William Shultz) hesitated to sign the remonstrance. I was for two
/ days among 60 to 70 persons visiting, and I had the joy, that 58 indi@
viduals, the elite in our Borough. and the best members of the various
churches Signed the memorial including all ministers, who are living in
Nazareth. - Mr. Etschman came to-day to me and asked to strike out his
"
name as member of the congregation. He endeavours to get the names of
12 people. of Citizens, according to the request of the law, to support
his

~etition

for licence in order to keep his Lager-Beer Saloon as be-

fore.
April 23d 1869. - 42 0 , 65 0 S. E. , 59 0

•

-

In the evening at 7.30 the

Elders' conference had a session regarding the case of Etschman. The 2
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The 2 Elders were in favour "to take no action for the present".
April 26th 1869. - 45 0 N.

w. -

70 0

• -

Today several of our young people

had to go to Easton, because about 12 of them, and among them un fortunatel~ or 6 of our single brethren (Louise Beitel, Louise Miksch,Henry

Gramlich, Richard Christ, son Francis), hpd been seduced to partake in
a disgraceful knavery (villany). In the evening of the 3d of April those
boys were carrying around an effigy of the teacher of the District-school
in Nazareth, Fr. Btofftet, and were mocking him. This Stofflet let arrest all the boys and they had to give $ 100,00 bail. 'rhe Grand Jury did
not find any true bill. and the prisoners and witnesses had to go away
from Easton to Nazareth. A general sensation through this affair was excited in our little community, which on the 30th of this month CUlminated,
whe~

in the early morning this Stofflet was found in an effigy hanging

on the liberty-pole. What a shame for our Community and

congregation~

to-day I send the memorial to the Judge Laubach in ~aston.

-- Either

the schoolboard nor the Board of Elders want to do something regarding
the anti-Stoffl:et's knaveries, in which participated some of the bigger
schoolboys and especially our young frolicsome brethren, although I calle~
the attention of this authority.
_0

0

A pril 27th 18 69. - 76 to 80 • A warm day. 'rhe cherry-trees and peach-

trees are in full bloom.

May 3d 1869. - 42'?'-N.W. - This mDrning I had the JOY. to introduce 2 stran~
boys and 3 strange girls to our Gemein-School. On a visit was here Br.
Louis Rights, Minister of the congregation in Bethania, N. C.
May 4th 1869. ~ 42°, coll1a$,J;l.~'~~dlii~Y. N.W. - Bro. and Sister Ed. Kluge
arrived here last night. Br. E. Kluge is on the way to Herrnhut as deputyon the General Synod. - I accompanied Br. Rights on a visit to several
brethren and Sisters in the village,
May 6th 1869. - Ascension-day. - In the afternoon visited us Bro.and Sis-
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Egg Harbor City, where they will serve that congregation there.
May 8th 1869. - In the morning at 6,45 a. m. I travelled to Egg Harbor

City via Bethlehem, where I arrived in the evening at 6 o'clock P.M.
May 9th 1869. - Br. Heurig was introduced to his new congregation by Br.

H. Shultz of Nazareth,
May 12th 1869. - 63° a. m. and 84

o

......
in the evening. In the evening arri-

ved in Nazareth Bro. ad Sister H. Ruede with their 4 children, to live
in Nazareth. They moved to the lower two rooms in the Gemin-schoolhouse,
by the Inspector with the approval of P.A.C.
where they have been apPointed/as stewards in the Hall.

May 17th 1869. - Upon the request of Br • C. Neu and his congregation,
at Elizabeth, N.J.
\¢o lay the corner-stone for the new church at 3 P.M. I left this morning
/at 7 o'clock for Elizabeth, N. J. and arrived there already at 11 a. m.

(87 miles) and at the appointed time the laying of the foundation-stone
was perfoU"melil:. 6 or 7 preachers of other churches were present ... Br. U.
delivered
Guenther of Newark kEx&/a genial speech. In the;evening there wasj:. lovefor the first time
feast/in the Mission-chapel, where they had held their services already
and where I also had ordained their Minister 3 years ago as deacon.
May 20th 1869. - Br. SHultz returned to Nazareth from Elizabeth, N.J.

May 23d 1869. - Sunday. - Br. and Sister Shultz drove this morning with
a company of 21 brethren and sisters from Bethlehem, Bro. and Sister
Francis and James Wolle, J. C. Weber and 9 brethren and sisters, Singers
of the Bethlehem ChOir, to the 11 miles far Pen Argyl or Penntylvania
i

,\ Slate Quarry, where on the inducement

0

f the direct OIlS of' this Company,

whose president is Br. August Wolle, within 3 months a church shall be
built. Upon the request of the directors conducted Br. Shultz this nice
meeting according to a printed Psalm-like programme. Br. Francis Wolle
read a Scripture-portion (1. Cor. 3, 9-23.) after an invocation by Br.
Shultz, and the MethOdist-Preacher held the prayer and the first speech,
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immediately before the laying of the corner-stone. The singing of the
Bethlehem-Choir gave the entire 'celebtlation an exalting character, although only one Brethren's tune

~Jesus

makes my heart rejoice' was sung

on the request of a brother, and also Tune 22 was sung. A great number,
between 5 to 600 , had gathered there. At 3 o'clock preached another
minister, on the building-ground, The directors of the Penna Slate Company (mostly English men) and the Superintendent Mr. Robinson (also an
English man)desire, that the Brethren's ~hurch may serve this Mission@
eost. Most of the laborers of this Quarry (300feet long and 80 feet deep)
about 150 men shall be Methodists, who mostly speak all English. The entire meeting was held in English. - On their way back, about lt mile from
,J'en Argyl expe:Uenced Brother and Sister Shultz and August Wolle God's

"i
!

"gracious protection from a threatening misfbrtune when the horses got
shy, tore the harness, broke the tongue of the coach and ran away.

We

did thank the Lord at once for his kind protection.
May 24th 1869. - 6 p o and claar weather. In Herrnhut, (Germany) the General SynOd opened with the wonderful daily text: Jsaiah 61, 8: "I will direct their work in truth."
May 26th 1869. - 57 0

and 83 0

•

Heavy rain and thunderstorm. - ~['o-day and

the following days I accompanied br. F. H. Gapp on a collection-visit •
..,{

'\ This collection is' for a new church in Riverside, N. J. He received about

$ 90,00 and some more he will get, that

i t may amount to

$ 120,00.

May 29th 1869. - 85 0 hot. In the afternoon from 3 to 5, 15 was a grand
celebration of the Commemoration Day in Nazareth, as well as in other

!

places in remembrance of the loyal soldiers, which fell in the last

Ci~il

war. About 500 people had come together for this celebration. The procession assembled in the Center Square, the soldiers of the Nazar-eth company,
which were still living and who had gone to war, together with our Nazareth
Brass band and the children of our Gemein-Bchool, but not the children
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of the Hall and the district school, which went at the head. We went
first to our God's acre, where an english speech was delivered and a
hymn was
\song. - The graves of 5 soldiers, which are resting on the cemetery,

"

y!Miller, Henry Leibfried, Henry Schulz, Werner, de Chamont, had been decorated with flowers and evergreen wreaths by our young sisters. Another
hymn was then sung (Tune 22). Then the procession marched to our green
place in order to strew flower-wreaths on the mound. The column of honour
01·

the died alumni in the Nazareth Hall was deoorated very tastefully

wit~

jgUirlands of evergreen and flowers by the Inspector and the teachers of
the Hell. 'l'he procession went then to the cemetery of the Reformed and
Lutheran Church, where the strewing over of 3 graves with flowers took
place. The Minister of the Reformed Church, Pastor Schmidt delivered a

"

German Speech. At the close did Br. Ed. H. Reichel thank the ministers l
the Band and others for their kind services by this grand celebration,
which was favoured by fine weather. -- In the evening gave the Nazareth
musicians together with the male-choir, which was directed by the Professor Mattes a splendid Concert in the Hall of the Gemein-Schoolhouse,
which was thronged. This concert was in behalf of the Lyceum.
May 30th 1869. - 74°.ThUnderstorm to-day. - Prayed with the single brother Willj.am Schaefer and blessed him for his" going home" (death). He
died the next day in the morning 6,45 a. m. May ,31st 1869.
June 2nd 1869. - 69°. In the forenoon at 10 o'clock was the funeral of
the single brother Willam A. Schaefer.

Some brethren and Sisters from

Bethlehem and Schoeneck attended the funeral.
June 8th 1869. - We went on an excursion with 26 girls and boys of our
Hemein-School
to SChaefer's Lake. Mr. Kotz and Miss E. Lichtenthaeler,
!'l
our 2 teachers and brother and sister Shultz drove along with this merry
company. The latter ones stayed over the day with Mr. Frank Stotz.
July 1st 1869. - 63 0

to 740, -It was cool and hazy. - Because nobody

wanted to collect for the Home Mission in the District, which includes

x
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the Main-Street, I myself took the matter up and went and collected,
and which Collection was so little, that I received only $ 13,00, whilst
the G:itizens resolved yesterday, to collect about$ 100,00 for a firework for the celebration of
were collected

the~th

of July, and in a very short time

$ 80,00.

July 4th 1869. - 710 to 920. -A collection for the SOldier's Orphan Asylum in Gettisburg was taken up and amounted to $ 4,11. -- The anniversary of' the Home Mission Society was celebr'ated. The Secretary of' the
Society gave an int er'est ing report in writing (Br .E:"Scnaefer.'.), but
because he had gone on a journey, Br. C. Leibert read the same. The receipt amounted to

$ 176,58, or $ 26,00 more than in the last year.

July 5th 1869. - 62 0 to 64 0 • It was a cool day. - In the after'noon there
was a public celebration of the 4th of July in the Cemertery Woods. The
famous Declaration of Ihdependence was read by Br. Shultz, and then
the hymnl liMy country 'tis of thee" was sung. The Band was also playing
without money; the young people, children and parents took part took
part in it. Not many people came to this celebration. But more people

I

fathered in the evening meeting on the Center-Square, in order to see
the

precious and expensive fireworks frpm 8 to 9

0'

clock,. which was

magnificent. Ther'e ruled order and qUietness by the celebration in the
day-time and in the night.
July 6th 1869. - In the evening the schoolboard met. It was unanimously resolved, to appoint the single Mr. Henry Kotz as teacher and also
the single sister Emily Lichtenthaeler as female teacher in our Gemein?

school for the nexy schoolyear, i. e. from August 2nd 1868 to the end
in writing
of June 1870, because both had applied/for this places of a teacher.
August 3d 1869. - 75 0 • - Several people had Dysenterie, some had cholera morbus.
August 22nd 1869. - Vie had the evening prayer on the Cemetery, where

X.
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and singing of a choir-piece was on the programme.
August 26th 1869. - Br. William Beitel received the blessing of the
~hultz.

Lord and of the congregation by Br.

At 7 o'clock he departed

this life.
August 29th 1869. Sunday. - At 10 a. m. the funeral of William Beitel

~ took

place. An emceedingly large number followed the coffin to the ce-

metery.
September 1st 1869. - 47 0 to 65 0 N. W. - An unusual cold day, on which
we had with 60 to 70 children of our

~unday

School a pic-nic in the

woods at the Lund Spring of Black Rock. We had all kinds of games. The married Br. Cunning and his son

a~rived

here in Nazareth, the fa-

ther as teacher and the son as scholar in the Nazareth Hall.
September llith 1869. -

Great dryness. - Almost all wells and cisterns

are empty in the village and in the country, because since the end of
June it has not rained very much ••
September 30th 1869. - 58 0 to 65 0

•

~ In the afternoon at 1,30 p. m. I

married the single Aaron Messinger with the single sister Louisa C.
Wenhold in the lodging of the mother Wenhald (the old laundry of

the

Sister'S house),
October 3d 1869. - 62 0 N. E. - The day began with rain, and it rained
24 hours uninterruptedly. The creeks were all swollen uP. and the water entered the houses. But inspite of the rainy weather, about 75
people came to the church to-day on Sunday.
October 12th 1869. - to-day took place the anniversary of the Moravian
/

Hcbstorical Society in the usual manner. Several members from Dethle hem and Mr. Jll11iam Jordan from l'l)iladelphia was present. Br. M. Erdman, City-Missionary in New York, told us in the evening meeting several interesting and edifying things of his experiences in his self-

x
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public meeting he accompanied me to the prayer-meeting of the young
men in the Schoolhouse and there he delivered an address in the German
language and offered a prayer.
October 22nd 18~9.- 40 0 and 53°. N. W. - At noon the weather was fine.
Sister Venter was visited. Yesterday she had

JREtEr~J

an experience

of a wonderful keeping by the Lord,. when the waggon was upset. the horse
w

got shy. and when she was thi:Jown out from theVaggon and was injured on
her body and the hand was dislocated. I spoke very seriously with her
about her worldly mind and conduct and prayed with her. -- Also with
Dr. Lawall and wife I talked about the one thing necessary, and then I
prayed with them. ---Accompanied by Sister Shultz we went to Brother and
Sister John Heller in Niesky, and to the Brother and sister Levin Seyfried. ---- In the evening a meeting of the Home-Mission Board took
PliiLel:l)lf'in which the married Brother H. G. Ruede was appointed as preacher
/ in the Poor House in Gnadenthal, because the single Brother Eugene Schaefer, who had been preaching for the last two years there in Gnadenthal
in the Poor House, had to discontinue on account of his poor health.
October 26th lS69. - 39 0 to 41 0 S.

w. -

In the afternoon at 2,30 was

married the single brother Edwin G. Klose, teacher in the college in Bethlehem with the single Sister Olara Martin in our church by Br. E. Leibert.
November 3d 1869. - 320 to

50o~:N.

E. - In the afternoon at 4 0' clock

died Br. Jacob Bolliger after the blesSing of the Lord and the congregation had been bestowed upon him.

On the 7th of November he was bur-

ried. Br. Leibert read the litany at the grave. Only a few people were
there on ecount of the heavy snow-drift.
November 10th 1869. - 27 0 to 410. - The Union Meeting, proposed by me,
Br • Shultz, took place this evening under the leadership of me, opening
with a prayer by the honourable Minister Schmidt in the lecture-room of

x
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who had attended the Young Men's Christian Association Convention in
Williamsport recently reported of the transactions of that meeting.
~hereafter

a proposal was made to form a Y.M.Ci, Asseciation in Naza-

reth, and a committee was apPointed consisting of the brethren Dewalt.
H. Ruede, H. Kotz. Hahn and Leinbach, in order to hold on the 18th of
this month a constitution etc. and to put before the next public Union
meeting, which shall be held in the Brethren's church. -- After this
nice meeting I attended still the Social-prayer meeting in our schoolhouse.
November 18th 1869. - 33 0 to 36 0

._

Thanksgiving-and Harbest sermon. -

In the evening we had an exceedingly well attended meeting in oU~hurch,
under the presidency of the Pastor loci. All 4 church-meetings were represented. According to my request held the 2 Pastors, the honorable
ro Smith (reformed) and honorable Mr. Koons (lutheran) short and ex/

pedient addresses, the first one in English and the other one in German.
.
of the Nazareth Young Men's Christian Association,
After a prayer by Br • Shultz, the constitution; designed by a committee.
was put before the meeting and approved, after 21 to 24 names of members
of this association had been signed. At the close of the meeting, the
election of the officers was taken up.
Decemb.er 1st 1869. - 320

to

45 0 N. W. - In the evening a meeting was

/ held by the Y.M.C.A. on our little hall under the leadership of Pastor
Koon. 24 were present,
December 11th 1869. -

In the forenoon at 11,45 the married Sister Bute

departed this lIIlfe. She was burried on the 14th of this month.
December 24th 1869. - 20 0 to 35 o~ - We had a green Christmas.
liecember 26th 1869. - 37 0 to 42 0

,

rain. - The Single @Aroili:ne Ettwein

has expressed her deSire. to join our congregation. Before she was a
member of the Lutheran Church in Nazareth,
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